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court room last Thursday after- 
noon the following officers were 
chosen for the Red Cross in this 
county: Chairman, Rev. W . W . 
Turner; vice-chairman, Mrs. J. T. 
Wilcox; treasurer, Mrs. Maude 
Smith; secretary, Mrs. A. P. Jones
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Because of a number of new 
eases the mayor issued a procla
mation today prohibiting public 
meetings or private meetings 
where more than four persons are 
congregated together. The school 

^eloaed  today for an indefinite 
period. The text of the procla
mation is given in another eolumn 
Cases of influenxa are reported in 
the Harris, Hoagland, Herndon 
and W . H. McDonald families

FOR PRESIDENT?
m a r  ”
A  Republican league, headed by 

Senator Charles Dick of Ohio, has 
been formed to promote the nom
ination of Oeneral John J. Per
shing for president in 1920. Gen.

^  Pershing's consent to the cam
paign has not been secured; in 
dact, the promoters don’t know 
just what he will think of it. But 
the Pershing Leapue counts on 
such a popular sentiment for him 
in the presidency that he will 
accept the nomination when it is 
tendered him. Just at present 

. Gen. Pershing is engaged in com
pleting the task he went to Eu-

This has been a wintry week in 
the southwest. Beginning with a 

e latter part of last week, 
which later changed to snow, the 
ground has been covered with the 
whiteness since Sunday night. 
The snowfall is estimated here at 
about six inches; Silver City re
ports fifteen inches and Amarillo 
a litle over ten, with Tueameari 
about the same. An old fofk-lore 
saying credits us with twenty- 
three snows yet to come, as the 
first snowfall was on October 25. 
That should insure a good crop 
next season if they all materialize 

-------- 0----------

Thirty Divisions to Return
Washington, Nov. 23.— Plans 

of the war department, Secretary 
Baker said, call for the reduction 
of the American expeditionary 
forces to a point where they will 
constitute approximately thirty 
divisions, or Shout half the pres 
ent strength. Further reduction 
will be made beyond that point 
if it is found that the situation 
warrants.

General March announced that
authority had been given to Gen- 

rope for and he stands very highjeral Pershing to send hack home 
in the estimation of almost every all such troops as will not be 
citizen of the United States. The 
probabilities are that he will not 
countenance any campaign in his 

^interest

The first recorded Thanksgiving was the, Hebrew feast of 
the tabernacles.* * ' ■ %

The first English Thanksgiving was on September 3, 1588, 
the defeat of the Spanish Armada, w**-

■■ "
There were but two English Thanksgiving* in the nineteenth 

century. One was on February 27^1872, for the recov
ery of the Prince of Wales from illfieW; the other, Jane 
21, 1887, for the Queen’s Jubile^. V**1*

tV v *
Governor Bradford of Plymouth colony,.ftrst set apart a day 

for Thanksgiving in 1621, after the'firit harvest of the 
New England colonists In that colony in 1623 a day df 
fasting and prayer in the midst of drought was changed 
int* Thanksgiving by the comiug^of. rain. Gradually 
the custom prevailed of appointiug IT day of Thanks
giving annually after the harvest."^

Congress annually recommended a national Thanks-* • l i. •. ..*
giving during the Revolution. In .1784 Congress recom
mended a day of Thanksgiving for .thp return of peace. 
Washington appointed such a day in 17tf9 after adoption 
o f the constitution, and another such day in 1795, for 
the general welfare and benefit of flu4 nation. Madison 
appointed a day of Thanksgiving in 1815 for the return 
of peace after the war of 1812.

The next Thanksgiving Di^r was appointed in 1863 by the 
proclamation of President Lincoln, and since that date 
the presidents have issued 'proclamations annually ap
pointing the last Thursday of November as Thanksgiv
ing Day, and governors of the variofm states have also 
generally issued Thanksgiving proclamations.

needed in making up the army of 
occupation. He said that Gen
eral Pershing had indicated that 
the following units would not be 
so required

Thirty-first, Georgia, Alabama
______  and Florida; 34th, Nebraska, Iowa

. . . .  I South Dakota and Minnesota;William G. McAdoo, in a letter .. . . . ,
to p r fid en , WiI,on. d . « « l  Nov. J8" ' '  ,nd,* n* ’ Kpntutk-V “ ml "

TREASURER M ’ADOO RE8IGNS

Virginia; 76th, New England: 
78th, West New York, New Jer
sey and Delaware; 39th, Arkan-

ember 14, formally tendered his 
resignation as secretary of the
treasury, to take effect as soon ns ,

in succeasor might he appended. _ ’ . . .  . , , i* 1 * , 84th. Kentuckx. Indiana andresignation as director-general ’ .... . ...... .. . i i .» Southern Illinois; 86th, ( hicago o f railroads also was tendered the , .... .. and Northern Illinois; 8<th. Ar-president. The reason given was , , ... .
r. . .. . __ t •> rut/t i i kansas. Louisiana. Mississippi andV that the salary of $12,000 he _  . . . .. , * _  , .. . ISoutheni Alabama,received as secretary of the treas-1 _, . ,. . ,. . . . , ,  , • 1 roups returning immediatelynry is not sufficient to enable him , ' , , ». *, ., . . .  .from England. Generul Marchto keep up the appearances that '
a cabinet officer should make, and 
that be must return to his law 
practice to recuperate his finan
ces. He receives no sidnrv cs 
director-general of railroads.
„ Mr. MeAdoo has had to deal 
with some enormous problems in 
hia official capacities. In matters 
affecting the financing of the war 
and loans to the Allies, he seems That must have been a grand 
to have met the approbation of j sight in the North Sea a few daya

ago when the German fleet eame

said, will include practically all 
of the air squadron*, 16 construc
tion companies, one sail makers' 
detachment, one Handley-Page 
‘ raining station and several photo
graphic and radio sections. Or
ders for the return of these have 
already been issued.

Jrtie nation, lâ  railroad affair* 
I the satisfaction is not so univer

sal. The higher rates imposed, 
the alow arrival of goods, and 
poor passenger accomodations 
have been the subjects of criti
cism ever since the inauguration 
of government control.

-------- o--------

out and surrendered to the Allied 
navies. For twenty miles a line 
of the German naval vessels filed 
down the course laid out for them 
by previous agreement and were 
formally surrendered. Keports 
eame that the vessels were in had 
shape and the crews demoralized

Now the war clouds hover over *> ‘ hat the German nayy was not

U n i o n  T h a n k s g i v i n g  P r o g r a m

1

THE FOLLOWING PROGRAM W IL L  BE GIVEN 

AT THE M. E. CHURCH THURSDAY EVENING, NOV 

EMBER 28, AT 7:00 O ’CLOCK:

SELECTION____________ _______ BY THE ORCHESTRA

SONG____________________ .BY THE LIBERTY CHORUS

INVOCATION___________ .................-REV. OAMBRELL

SCRIPTURE READING
........1 .................

T A L K ____________________ ___________ BY JUDGE H ALL

T A L K ____________________ _____________BY PROF. LONG

SOLO.......................- ........ ______ MRS. CLYDE K N APP

T A L K ____________________ __________ BY PROF. BROWN

T A L K ____________________ ______BY REV. SLAUGHTER

SONG_________________ • -  ___________________CHORUS

BENEDICTION_________ _____________REV. TURNER

Joshua E. Morrison was bom  
in Arkansas sixty-six years ago 
last June; died at 8anta Rita, N. 
M., Sunday, November 24, 1918,

While yet a child he accompan
ied relatives to Texas, and during 
his residence there was married 
to Miss Fore in November, 1873; 
of the four children bom of this 
union two sons are living— Paul, 
and Seth, the latter a prominent 
citizen in Portalea.

About twenty-one years ago, 
Mr. Morrison moved w’ith his fam 
fly to New Mexico, being among 
the earliest settlers in this section 
He brought with him by wagon 
the merchandise for the first store 
in Portales, conducted by him
self and son Seth.

Mr. Morrison was afflicted with 
internal cancer and a few’ weeks 
ago this became malignant, con 
fining him to bed. The son Seth 
was with him for three weeks be
fore his death and returned here 
wdth the body on Wednesday, the 
27th, and burial was made in the 
Portales cemetery that afternoon, 
following a funeral service at the 
home at three o'chick, conducted 
by Rev. W. W Turner. A large 
asemhlage of old friends was in 
atendanee to pay this last tribute 
to the departed and show their 
respect and sympathy to the be
reaved family.

-------- 0--------

Casualties Total 235,117
Total casualties of the Ameri

can expeditionary forces up to 
the signing of the armistice were 
divided as follows:

Mr. Turner then appointed the 
following as chairmen of the
eommittees i sewing committee, 
Mrs. S. A. Morrison; finance com
mittee, Mrs. Coe Howard; E. A. 
Herndon, membership committee; 
Mrs. R. E. Johnson and Mrs Q. 
A. Dickbreder, knitting commit
tee; and the two Portalea news
papers, publicity committee.

It was moved and carried that 
delinquent subscriptions to the 
monthly fund should be placed 
with an attorney for collection. 
Also, that a statement of receipts 
disbursements, and of work done 
during* the past year, should be 
published.

-------------- o --------------

Xmas Gifts Start Friday
Regarding the shipment of 

Christmas packages to the expe
ditionary forces, General March 
said the steamef Manchuria sailed 
from Hoboken Nov. 22nd, with 
16,000 sacks containing 565,000 
packages. In addition to tho 
2,000,000 packages, which the 
army will handle, authority has 
been given the Red Cross to send 
from 50,000 to 60.000 more for 
men who do not receive the pack
ages sent them or who have no 
one at home to remember them.

-  — O---------------

Killed and died of wounds. President Wilson decided he 
36,154; died of disease, 14,811 ; would attend the peace conference
died from other causes, 2,204; 
wounded, 179,625; prisoners, 2,163 
missing, 1,160.

The American forces in France, 
General March said, had taken 
44,(XM) German prisoners in round 
numbers and 1.400 guns. He 
added that the casualties among 
the American forces in northern 
Russia were not severe, contrary 
to reports, and that encouraging 
accounts of the situation of the 
forces there had been received. 

-------- o--------
Joe Howard & Son report the 

purchase of the Dr. E. T. Duna
way five acre improved tract in 
the south part of town by Geo. E. 
Chaves, who is moving in from 
the ranoh near Kenna. Also, an 
eighty.acre tract two miles and a 
half southeast of town by a man 
named Howell; and Sam Brione 
of Portales has bought the Donald 

j quarter in hi* ranch about seven 
i miles oout, toward Clovis.

Some warmer todav.

Chile and Peru, the two South 
American republics who've been 
hostile ever since Chile won in the 
nitrate war. Each country ha* 
withdrawn its consuls from the 
other nation.

MICKIB, THE PEUCTEB‘8 DEVIL

> MIQHfr SAYS
w  avVtaoov coux-o ett  
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)« .«A U 2 « TH*t vm’an  raven, 
e o n  into  K ow eta tM T  hovxC
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the formidable factor that it was 
heralded to he earlier in the war. 

-------------- o--------
Five hundred new influenza 

eases were reported in Denver 
last Monday, and Albuquerque is 
almost having civil war over the 
question of raising the ban on 
public meetings; nearly nil other
towns have gone hack to normal
conditions, but Rome had a re
currence of the disease.

-------------- O --------------
Don’t overlook the savings of 

Mickey, the printer's devil: lie's 
a regular philosopher.

-------- o--------
J. M. Shafer of Plainvicw, 

Texas, arrived Sunday to visit at 
the home of his daughter. Mrs. 
S. E. Moore.

-------- 0--------
Herdlaw Jones was in town 

Thursday with samples of some 
beans he had grown in six weeks 
from a planting in August.

L. II. Faw writes us from, 
Miami, Arizona, to have hi* Val
iev News changed from IVlphos; 
to his new location.

L “Strong" Is Right! 1
^  u --1--r ’ r S'------ ^ -----------------t-LTI

Mrs. E. C. Murrell began a term 
of school a few miles from town 
Monday; her little daughter went 
with her to keep her company 
in her temporary home near the 
school, but they expect to come 
hack to town for the week-ends. |

to he held in Europe next month 
and it is announced that he will 
l>e in Paris about December 12. 
Kinp Albert and Queen Elizabeth 
of Belgium will be - there abont 
the 5th. and Kiug George and 
Queen Marv of Great Britain will 
go tomorrow.

-------------- o -  --------

The regular train from Clovis 
xvas delayed a few hours last 
Saturday by the wreck of aeveral 
ears of gasoline and oil east o f 
Amarillo; the stuff caught fire 
and several hundred feet of track 
was ruined, and a report came 
that two or three men lout their 
fives in the affair. An extra wa* 
run from Clovis at about the 
regular schedule and the regular 
train eame in late in the after
noon.

t
-------------- o --------------

J. L. Wilson is planning to 
remodel his four room house a 
mile and a half from town, mak
ing it more modern and conven
ient until the prices of building 
material will permit the expense 
of a new one.

-------- o--------
The county commissioners w ilt

probably meet next Monday to 
consider the employment o f a 
county agent for Roosevelt Co. 

-------------- o--------

M E CHURCH

Every member of the church is 
especially requested to be present 
at the special services on Sunday 
morning.

Sunday School begins at 10 
o ’clock; preaching service at 11.

Evening service at 6:30, allow
ing attendants plenty of time for 
a social chat, and then get home 
early.

Every person who does not at> 
tend another church is cordially 

I invited to come to the Methodist 
services. W. W. Turner, Pastor.

—

THUR8DAY PRODUCE PRICES

s S

Quoted by Carl Moss & Co.
iButter fat, per pouiid-------------------62c
Fresh eirgs, per dozen _____ 50e
Tlens, per pound----------------------------- 16c
Fryers, 2' 2 l!>s and under-----20e
Old roosters, per pound-...—  Sc
Geese, per pound-----—---------14c
! Ducks, per pound------------ — 16c
Turkey hens (over 7 lb s ) . .—20c 
Toms <over 11 lbs) —20c
Green beef hides, per round— 10c 
Dry beef hides, per *lb..
Horse hidesj---------------- $1.60 to $3.00

- r * t a
-t*•$
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_____ went to
%UtW- d*y» t o  with 
ja g  to kimmelt, Doe C 
Beeman. K. H. Bmbree 

i Brothers.
Albert Hightower w u  here a 

. iw  days from Louisiana visiting 
relatives and attending to busi-

lira. If. B. Partin and daughter 
Henry George and children, 

t avc moved to one of Mrs. Par- 
tin’s houses at Richland.

Jim Halford returned from 
City Thursday having 

■hipped cattle there.
H. J. Pulton of Roswell has 

here several days attending 
to business matters.

M. H. Chancellor has leased the 
Mayben place. Mr. Mayben and 
family have moved to near Lock 
ney, Texas.

Mrs. J. E. Burns and son, 
Charles, who have been so sick 
with typhoid fever, returned from 
Clovis to their home at New Hope.

J. W. Ballew |nd family have 
reurned o New Hope after having 
been in Texas.

A ll the schools have begun 
again after being closed several 
weeks on account of Influenza.

Will Jewel and family have re
turned from Texas. They have a 
very siek child at this writing. 

--------- o----------

DELPH08 ITEMS
. •

Dock Herndon Jook a hunch of 
horaes over about Clovis this 
week. He has had quite a had 
spell to make the trip in.

Miss Gladys Dennison was visit
ing in the Cummings home Satur
day and Sunday.

R. E. McAlister was scheduled 
to take a huueh of cattle over 
abou Upton today. We opine 
that he omitted his trip.

Tom Smith of Fort Sumner was 
in our midst a day or two ago.

It is reported hat Mrs. M. V. 
Cummings has bought -120 acres 
o f land from Dock Herndon.

We are told that P. M. Caton 
intended to start for Arizona to
day ; but it is too cold to do any
thing hut hug the stove.

I f  Uncle Ham crosses the frog 
pond to attend the international 
“ ronnd-up’ ’ and leaves the kids 
to do the chores, they will likely 
be kept pretty busy for awhile.

Vision is a water spaniel that 
may yet swim to the remotest 
star and bring truth to earth.

One guy said he voted against 
prohibition because It interfered 
with a man’s rights. I vote for 
prohibition because whiskey inter 
feres with a man’s brain.

G. A. Chmnhley was circulating 
in the Hawkeye community this 
week trying to buy a carload of, 
eattle.

A change in the postal service 
came very near putting our letter 
in the tardy class last week. The 
north hound train no longer picks 
up the mail at Delphos. Mail go
ing to Portales from Delphos is 
picked up by the 11 o ’cloek pas
senger. takes a spin down to 
Carlsbad, gets drunk, stays all 
night and comes hack wanting to 
fight.

O FFIC IAL DIRECTORY  
Roosevelt County

District Judges: John T. McClure and 
Granville A. Richnrdson.

Sheriff------------ » ------------Arch L. Gregg
C le rk . . . ._____________ Hoth A. Morrison
Treasurer-------------------John W. Hallow
Assessor___________________ Burl Johnson
Superintendent of Sehools_________

. . . . . ----------------- Ham J. Stinnett
Prohate Judge_________J. ('. Compton
Commissioners:

District N  o. 1__________ J. H. I ’rarcc I
District No. 2_________ Rd L .Wall
District No .3________ Emmet Gore

Justice of the Peace, Precinct One..
____________________ J. P. Henderson

^  City of Portales
Mayor-------------------------- E. B. Hawkins
Treasurer___________ Keth A. Morrison
Uerk............   \V. II. Brainy
Trustees____ Jack Wilcox, C. .1. Whit

comb and G. M. Williamson 
Marshal_____________ J. M. McCormack

Board of Education
President------------------------- J. It. RIedge
Vleo-President______ _______C. W. Terry
Clark--------------------------- .Hose B. Jones
Treasurer-------------------------- G. W. Carr |
C m U w . . __. . . — C. M. Compton Jr.

.....................R. K. Puckett
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LADIES COATS, SUITS

Dresses,

DRESSES
W

Ladies New Coats
A  good assortment of New 

Winter Costs— Velours, Bolivia, 
Tweeds, and Cashmeres, in popu
lar colors. All speci # 4  p  a a  
ally priced at_______ >I3«UU

LADIES WAISTS
Fair white Crepe-de-Chine,heavy 

lace and embroidery trimmed, 
worth $5.00, Shop Early f  g% a a-
Price..........................  >0.43
Blouses are always appreciated as 
gifts, make your selection early.

Sale of Ladies Suits
A big line of Ladies Suita in 

8erge, Gaberdine and Poplin, 
worth up to $30.00, 
lyour choice $15.00

OUTING FLA N N E L  30c
For one week we offer the best 

Amoskeag Twilled Outing at

30c a yard
Not over 20 yards to a customer.

Everyoonc a New Fall Style. 
Values up to $30.00. Your choice 
for One Week a t#  1 C  O A  
only - ................4 > l J . U U

U NBLEACH ED  M U8LIN  

26c Per Yard

Yard wide L. L. Unbleached 
Muslin. An excellent qual
ity at. jK*r yard-------------- 25c

$2.25 SEAMLESS SHEETS, $1.75

Torn size sheets 81x00, a good 
sheet and a bargain
at_____ _________1_____ $1.75

Girls and Childrens Wash Dresses

Genuine Mary Newton Ging
ham Dresses, new fall styles.
Ages 2 to 6, now__________ $1.35
Ages 8 to 14, now'1. _________ $1.95

CHEVOIT SHIRTING, 25c Yd.

Indiigo Blue and fast dyed 

Shirting, worth 35c a yard, 
for one week, per yd... 25c

MERCERIZED TABLE
DAMA3K

Worth $1.00 per yard, Now 
on sale for One Week only 
at, per yard____________ 75c

AN A LL  LINEN
TABLE DAMASK

Two yards wide. Especially 
priced during this One 
Week Sale nt_____ $1.50

* ■
i«2f?

12y2 CENT SALE OF
TOILET REQUISITES

Jergens Talcum Powder___ 12V2c
Colgate’s Dental Ribbon

Cream ____________________121/2c
C. M. Rich Perfume, 2 oz. bot

tle, Carnation, Pink, Violet, 
White Rose, L ily of the
Valley___________________  12 ̂ c

Woodbury’s Dental ('ream.
25e size_________________ 12V2C

Colgate’s Toilet Soup_____ 12y2c
Cashmere Boquet, Oatmeal and 

Honey Soap, speeial at----H 1/2C

/
\V

Silk Camisoles, Crepe-de- 
Chine, $1.50 Values for 
one w eek -............ $1.15

IN FANTS K N ITTED  SAQUES
$1.25 All Wool White Saque. 75c 
75c White Wool, pink and blue

tr im ________________________35c
75c Silk and Wool, a bargain 35c

Mid Winter Sale of 3ilks
Every yard of our large stock 

reduced in price for one week. 
Taffetas. Satine, Messaline. Crepe 
de-Chine^ Georgette Crepe, nil of- 

at Uafered 
Don’t miss

big saving 
this sale.

to vou.

LADIES GREY KID
SHOES, $8 50

A quick Battleship Grey- 
Kid Boot, Leather Heel with 
Aluminum Plate. A pretty 
$12.00 Shoe. On f  q  p*es 
Sale 1 week--------->0,DU

Patriotic people are doing 
their Xmas shopping now

LAD IES UNION SUITS, $1.36
Fine Elastic Kihbed, Fleee.0 

Lined, Union Suits, all sizes. Our 
$2.00 Suit on Sale this 
One Week, at________

DON’T  FAIL TO SEE OUR
Shoe Bargain Table
For Men, Women and Children

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
The Practical Gift 1* Proper.♦

Have you thought of the ♦  
scope of the practical gift ♦  
than of the usual rather ♦ 
useless Christmas offeringf ♦  
Don’t you think the recipi- ♦ 
ent will see in your timely ♦ 
practical gift a degree of ♦  
thoughtfulnes s that was ♦ 
missing in the otherf The ♦  
customary kind of Christ- ♦  
mas gift might apply to ♦ 
most anybody— the practi-,-*- 
eal kind will he appreciated ♦  
because it is ent indy appro- ♦  
printe and in many eases ♦ 
much wanted. ♦

Let your g ift ’ denote ♦ 
thoughtfulness and it w ill ♦  
give pleasure in abundance. ♦

.We Guarantee These 
Prices for One Week Only

7n i i / * ^ - P r i / / Y  Cnmnnrm Remember the Date

D r y  flo o d s  D e p a r tm e n t - - “ R e lia b le  M e r c h a n d is e "
December 2nd to 7th

\

A

ESTRAYED to my plac 
black muley cow, marked 
and two splits in right ear; under
slope in left ear; branded O on 
right hip. Owner may have same 
by paying for this ad and feed 
bill. J. C. Crume, Portales. 2t

One I Highest cash prices paid for all 
crop classes of poultry, hides and furs.! in 

W. E. Crow, at the ereamery 
building. • l-4t

-------- o--------
News Want Ads are Winners.

We can handle your sale bill 
short order. With the New 

linotype, we can print them so 
you can put up bills going home 

-------- o--------
News want ads bring results.

Better Jump, Highest

S T O P !  L O O K !  
L I S T E N ! y^v

-.S i'
r

•\

k

Advertising
la dib paper will bring 
good returns on the

7 * 3

THE DAY 

Henry Chappell

(The author of this poem is a railway porter at Bath, 
England. He is known to his comrades as the “ Bath RgtV-
wav Poet.’ ’ )

Yon boasted the Day, you toasted the Day,
And now the Day has come.

Blasphemer, braggart, and coward all,
Little you reek of the numbing ball,
The blasting shell, or the “ whit" arm's’ ’ fall,

As they speed poor humans home.

You spied for the Day. you lied for the Day,
And woke the Day’s red spleen.

Monster! who asked God’s aid Divine,
Then st re wed his s"as with the ghastly mine;
Not all the waters of the Rhine

Can wash thy foul hands elean.

You dreamed for the Day, you schemed for the Day;
Watch how the Day will go.

Slayer of age and youth and prime 
(Defenseless slain for never a crime)
Thou art steeped in blood as a hog in slime,

False friend and cowardly foe.

You have sown for the Day, you have grown for the Day;
Yours is the harvest red.

Can you hear the groans and the awful orient 
Can you see the heap of slain that lies, - 
And sightless, turned to the flame-split skies 

\ The glassy eyes of the.deadT

YoU have wronged for the Day, you’ve longed for t.he Day 
That lit the awful flame.

'Tis nothing to you that hill and plain 
Yield sheaves of dead men amid the grain;
That widows intiurn for their loved ones slain,

And mothers curse thy name.

But after the Day there’s a price to pay 
For the sleepers under the sod 

And He you have mocked for many a day—
Listen and hear what He has to say :
“ Vengeance is mine— I w ill repay.”

What can you say to God!
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.* o f the regular October, 1918, 
term thereof, held at the court 
house in Portales, November 11, 
1918.

Present John 8. Pearce, chair
man; Ed L. W all and Emmet 
Gore, commissioners u and A. J. 
Goodwin, deputy clerk.

The board sat as a board of 
county commissioners after which 
they arose as a board of county 
commissioners and sat as a can
vassing board for the purpose of 
canvassing the returns from the 

l election held Tuesday, November 
6,1918, when the following results 
were obtained, to-wit:
For United States Senator:

Albert Bacon Fall, Repub
lican .....  129

W . B. Walton, Democrat..  606 
W . P. Metcalf, Socialist.. 19 

For Representative in Congress: 
Benigno C. Hernandez, Re

publican ------------------------- H2
G. A. Richardson, Demo

crat ---------------------------------®22
Walter B. Dillon, Socialist.. 21 

For Governor:
Octaviano A. Larrazols,

Republican----------------------112
Felix Garcia, Democrat-----607
W. E. Lindsey, Republican. - 1
Allan H. Moulton. Socialist. 30 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
Benjamin F. Pan key. Re

publican . . . ----------------- 123
Elmer E. Veeder, Democrat .611 
Augustin Lucero, Socialist. .  20 

For Secretary of Stute:
Manuel Martinez, Repub

lican _____________________H6
Juan J. Duran, Democrat..612

the?
wing purposes, to-wit
State Levy

State, .0035 on the dollar on all 
taxable property.

Cattle Indemnity Fund, .002 on 
the dollar on assessed valuation 
of all cattle, horses, mules and
S88C8. ■-*

Sheep Sanitary, .005 on the 
dollar on assessed valuation of 
all sheep.

War Certificate Fund, .00025 
on the dollar on all taxable prop
erty.

Current School Fund, .0005 on 
the dollar on all taxable property.

State Road, .001 on the dollar 
on all taxable property.

County Levy
j Court Fund, .0005.

General County, .001.
W ild Animal Bounty, .00014.
County Road, .00021.
County Road Emergency, .001.
Interest, .00013.
County School, .0077.

Special Levies
Town of Portales, Interest, .009.
Sewer, Town of Portales, 3 

cents a front foot unimproved

— One cent
hereby^fixed at and for ^  insertion. Payable when

...... . ordered. Try these want ada, as
people read them every week.

For Sale— 1918 Model Ford car 
in good condition; J. A. Sissom, 
Portales, 52-tf

We will purchase no more sec
ond-hand school books at present. 
— Dobbs. 46-tf

y FOR SALE— A hack, a surrey 
and a buggy. See W. W , Hens
ley, Portales. 3-2t

Stove pipe— heavy material,
riveted eight joints to a section, 
two sections; 15c per jo in t; at the 
Valley News.

Window glass cut to measure 
at Dobbs’ ; electric light bulbs in 
variety. Orders taken for what 
you want. 1-tf

P. W O LLABD
[CAN and SURGEON

Office at. Neer’s drug store, phone 
67 2R. Residence phone 169.

PORTALES, N E W  MEX.

D. B. W ILL IA M S M m
Office Phone 60.
Residence Phone 90.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, N E W  MEX.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. 

Land office at Itotwell, New Mexico, 
October! 16, lit 18.

NOTICE in hereby given that Mabern 
Y. Hill, of Emzy, N. M., who, on 
July 80, 1918, made homestead entry 
No. 043956, for NWV* Sec. 1; and 
NEVi Section 2, -township '7-8, Range 
37 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make final 
three year proof to establiah claim to 
the land above described, before Will 
A. Palmer, U. 8. Commissioner, in hit 
office at Emry, N. M., on November 
25th, 1918.

Claimant names as witneaarn:
Thomas M. Byrd, William O. Griffin, 

these of Einzv, N. M.; Mabry O. 
Danforth, of Portales, N. M., David 
O. Bilberry, of Lingo, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Oct. 24 -Nov, 21 Register.

When in doubt, try a News 
Want Ad and be convinced. One 
eont per word each insertion— 
worth twice that.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Non-coal 011105

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Ft. Suibner, N. M., 
October 19, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given that Flora 
J. Rwenk, of Richland, N. M., who, 
on Dec. 11, 1913, made homestead 
entry No. 011105, for'SWVi Section 29, 
Township 5 8., Range 35 E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof to 
establish* claim to the land above 
described, before J. C. Compton, Pro
bate Judge, Roosevelt County, N. M., 
at Portales, N. M., on the 7th day of 
December, 1918.

Claimant names a* witnesses:
John L. Hwafford, Andrew J. 

Watson, Add Hobbs, Joann Cares, all 
of Richland, N. M.

W. R. McGILL,
Oct. 31— Nov. 28 Register.

IF YOU H AVE  ANY- 
♦  THING TO SELL, OR 

■  W ISH  TO BUY OR 
TRADE FOR SOME
THING, LET IT BE  
KNOW N THROUGH  
THE N BW 8 W AN T  
COLUMN. THAT IS 
THE SURE W AY .

♦  4  4  4  4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 ■

We can handle your sale bill 
property, and 10 cents a front j ' »  short order. With the New 
foot on improved property. 1 linotype, we can print them so

Town of Portales, General. .003. j you can put them up going home.
Elida. .(K)l4. — ,----------------- ~ 1 T T T ~

School District*, Special Funds. “  " r " t ‘ w  t  , '
Lew * ov- •*"'« by Mrs. J. W. Taylor,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Non Coal 013057

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Ft. Humner, N, M.,
October 14, 1918. | C. 8. Land Office at Fort Simmer, N. M.

NOTICE is hereby given that Walter November 11, 1918.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

I)ist. No. ----- .. , .. .
, a • , ruwir. I well worn leather purse contain-
• .‘’ F T .............................Iw o v f 'v -  «  hit  chsnuc.
• V, T V ;  — 7 ......................U !f I  as,, leave a, New. offlee. 4-2.1, Bond R edem ption________ (Mil

2, Interest__________________ 0006.i
2, Bond Redemption_______(K)14
3, S|M'cial__________________ 0025
3, Interest__________________0005

-Z r -

• S. Parks, Socialist-------------  24 7, Special------------------------------------ (MM)6
For State Auditor: 12, Special---------------------- <K)5

Edward G. Sargent, Repub- 12. Interest--------------------- 0002-5
lican _______________________121 22, Interest---------------------- 0005

Mareos C. De Baca, Demo- *25, Special----------------------00325
c ra t_______________________ 605 j 27, Special___________ 00425

. Larkin L. Daniels, Socialist- 24j27, Interest.----- ------------- (KM
For State Treasurer: 28, Special---------------------- 0012>

Charles „U. Strong, Repub- 31, Interest.------- ------------- (KM
lican _______________________117 36, Speeial----------------------- <HM2.>

T. W. Medley, Democrat —  612 39, Speeial----------------------- (KM >
Walter Cook, Socialist-------  23 45, Speeial-----------------------0015

For Attorney General: 46, Interest----------------------(KM
O. O. Askren, Republican..130 47, Interest_________________(Kilo

____________ 0005

150 bushels nice Tennessee Red 
peanuts for sale ut 12VL>e per 
pound. Also,. 5,000 bundles of 
earn* at lOe per bundle. .1, M. 
Bradley, at the sweet potato 
house. 3 4t

O. Updo*, of Upton, N. M., who, on 
October 10, 1915, made additional
homestead entry No. 013057, for 8WV, 
Section 2, Township 2 8., Rangc31 E.,

NOTICE is hereby given that Fan
nie Black of Portales, N. M., who, on 
March 18, 1915, made Homested Eutrv 
No. 012,411, for 8% Section 35, Town-

N. M. P. Meridian, lins filed notice of j*hM> 1". 35e, N- M. P. Meridian
intention to make final three v e a r  has filed notiee of intention to make
proof to establish elaim to the land 
above described before J. ('. Compton, 
Probate Judge, at Portales, N. M., oil 
flie 30th day of November, 1918.

Claimant names res witnesses:
Horaee K. Cowart, John W. Russell, 

Bert Gore, Oliver Gore, nil of Upton, 
N. M. W. K. McGILL,
Oct. 24 Nov, 21 Register.

For Sale!
My residence property in Por

laics. One six room house and
asement; barns, ear shed, chicken

I houses, etc.; half block land with
orchard of 70 bearing fruit trees;* * » . 
large garden watered from wind
mill.

One block of land with four 
room house, windmill, ear bam,!|>,„

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
013071

Department of T\ie Interior, U. R. 
Land office at Ft. Humner, N. M., 
November 18th, 191S.

final Three Year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, be
fore J. C. Compton, Probate Judge, m 
his office at Portales, N. M. on the 
30th day of December, 1918.

Claimant names ns witnesses: Joe 
Beasley, Frank A. Wurnica, Ham Boone 
Monroe llonea, »ll of Portales, N. M.

W. R. McGill, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
012722

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Humner, N. M.,

News waut ads bring results.----- 1--  s ___ ___  _________
COMPTON A COMPTON

Attorneys at Law  

Practice in all courts. Offlee over 
The News. Portales, N. M.

DR. J. S. PEARCE
PHYSICAN and SURGEON  

Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 
PORTALES, NEW  MEX.

DR. JAMES F. OARMANY, M. D.
Portales, N. M.

Residence Phone No. 193 
Offlee Phone No. 188

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -

GEORGE L. REESE y ♦
Attorney at-law ♦

♦ Practice in all courts ♦  
Office upstairs in Reese 4 
building. ♦

Portales. New Mexico ♦  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

NOTICE is hereby given that Wil Nov. l'dh, 1918. 
limn A Johnston, of Rt. Vrain, N. M. NOTICE is hereby given that Ham 
who, on Oetobfr 12th, 1915. made uel A. Black, of Portales, N. M , who,
homestead entry No. 013071, for HW/( on September 15, 1915, made homestead
section 9, township 1 V ,  Range 33 K., entry No. 012722, for K1̂ , section 29,
N. M. P. Meridian has filed notiee of township 1 N., Range 35 E., N. M.
intention to make final three vear P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten

the land above

V

Thus. J. Mabry, Democrat..605
E. R. Frost, Socialist--------21

For Superintendent of Public In
struction :

Jonathan H. Wagner, Re
publican ---------------------1-0

J. S. I*ong, Democrat------- 614'62, Special
Mrs. L. M. D. O ’Neil. So i63, Special

feed„  ...... barn, sheds and chicken
f -  ------------ -................................
•>4, Specia ■ Going to sell at a bargain.
o6. Special ‘ j? 1 Anyone wanting a nice home will
.).!. Special make im mistake in getting one

Speeiu - „ f  pia,.^ Will give lib-
J. A SAYLOR.

proof ti> <-<>t:il>linli rial tn to tltic land tion to niaki- final t
nliov*- •Irxcriboil f«rt* K l» K!dcr, cutaliHuh, claim to
r .  h . GiiniiniMiioniit, in li is offirc at doner ibod, Iwforo J.
Nt Vrain, N. M„ <»n t hr 28th dllV of bate Judge, in hU
1 Ur, 191s. N. M., on the 31nt

('laimant m.htu'k a* * itnrssi •a • 79 is

60, Speeial_________________ 002
fi()- ---------------  (KM 25 i ( j |<>rnis

(104 j 
,O0h

Jam- - H. Mauldin, of Flov-1, N. M... 
Uanc T. Guest, of Portales, N. M.; 
DnHas M- Daniel, of PortiUes, N 
Kobe Anderson, of Portales, N. M.

W R McGILL

Claimant names as witnesses: 
doe Beudev, Monroe llonea. Ram 

M ; Bonne, Frank A. Warnica, all of Por
tales, N M

'  W. K McGILL,
3 :.t Regist'-r. *151

♦ 
♦ 
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦ 
♦

Register, j y

4 ♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦ 
e 
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

ED J. NEER 4
Funeral Director 

and Embalmer

PHONES
Undertaking Parlors 67-2 
Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3

4
♦
4
4

♦
4

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ 
♦J L. G ILLIAM

A LL  KIND8
of .

DRAY W ORK

Phone 140 or!3

o ia lis t________________  -- 13 66, Speeial__________________ 025
For Commissioner of Public Lands 74,.Speeial----------------------- 005 4

Nela Field, Republican-----121 *76. Special------------------------(KM5 ^
Geo. A. Davisson, Democrat.609 116. Special----------------------------------000.>

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Thos. A. Medina. Socialist.. 19 Be it resolved bv the board of

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

CARTER ROBINSON  
ABSTRACT COM PANY  

Incorporated

Fpr Justice of the State Supreme commissioners of Roosevelt county 
Court: that the sum of Five Hundred j

>

>

Herbert F. Reynolds, Re
publican-----------------------H I

Richard H. Hanna, Demo
erst --------------------------- 615

A. Jas. McDonald, Soeialist. 22 
For Member State Corporation 

Commission:
Jesus M. Luna, Republiean.109
I). J. Finegan, Democrat--- 622

For State Representative, 20th 
District:

Coe Howard, Democrat-----619
For District Judge:

R. E. Rowells. Republican.. 94 
H. R. Parsons, Republican._ 94 
Charles R. Brice, Democrat.626 
Ram G. Bratton. Democrat.630 

For County Commissioner, First 
District:

John S. lVarcc Democrat ..647 
For County Commissioner. Second 

District:

($500.00) Dollars be appropriated * 
of the County Road Fund ( Dis-1 ♦ 
triot N o .-1 Fund) for the main ♦ 
tenance and betterment of State 
Road 18, Section 1, and the 
County Clerk is directed to draw 
warrant for said sum in favor of 
the State Highway Engineer. The 
County Highway Superintendent 
is instructed to make application 
for a like amount of state uid.

No furl her business ap;iearing. 
it is now ordered that court stand 
adjourned until next regular 
meeting unless sooner convened 
by order of the chairman.

JOHN S. PEARCE. Chairman. 
A ttest:-SE TH  A. MORRISON.

Clerk.
By A. J. GOODWIN, Deputy

-------- o------- -
Lee Carter writes Fire In 

Ed L. Wall. Democrat______642[$urance in Best Companies. 411f
For County Commissioner, Third 

District:
Charles S. Toler, Democrat..646 

For Probnte Judge:
Frank Smith, Republican...101 
J. C. Compton, Democrat— 629 

For County Clerk:

Ruth Hailing, teacher of Piano, 
Violin, Harmony. Real economy 
in Modern Musical Education. 
Phones: Studio 72, Residence,
96 3 rings. 43 tf

Abstract! and Fire 
Insurance

Call on us for prompt ser
vice.

Lee Carter, Manager'

I
♦

♦ !
♦

♦

♦

♦ i
♦ i
♦ i
♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

LIVER

S«y»65 y

DIDN’T ACT 
DIGESTION WAS DAD

Old Kentucky Lady, Wka Telia How Sko Was Relieved 

Altar a Few Doses of Hack-Draught

♦
♦ ♦ ♦

♦  
♦  
♦  
4  
♦  
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MemdorsTfll*. K y — Mr*. Cynthia

Higginbotham, of this town, aaya: “At 

my agn, which la 65. th« Hrar does 

not act ao well aa when yoeng. A few

doeea of Black-Draught"
Seventy yeera of ancceeafnl nae baa 

made Thedford'a Black-Draught a 

atandard, Household remedy. Every 

member, of every family, at timoa.

♦

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR ♦  
EYES; PROTECT THEM
Get Guaranteed

And Perfect Glasses 
thnt will fit pou—and re
lieve the strain. I guaran
tee to furnish you good 
glasses— and fit them by 
perfect test. Don’t delay 
its dangerous.

DR W  J. SMITH,
Elida, — — N pw Mexico

♦♦♦♦
4♦♦♦
4
♦♦♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

yean ago, my atomach waa all oat of „ . . . .  ~  . ♦i need the help that Black-Draught can +
j fix. I waa co net I pa ted, my liver ^  ln ci«an«!ng th.  system and re-

Fnr SJ r a n  »-• h«v* >*IW W  oar *hlp-
irr«rHn« tori what w «

W t n n  roa m an*, on aupplu*

m r  FVI>

to Brow rv

dldnt act My digestion waa bad, and 
It took ao little to upset me. My ap
petite waa gone. I waa very weak.. .

I decided I would give Black- 
Dnngbt a thorough trial aa I knew It 
waa highly recommended for thla
trnuhls I Kamn labnw (♦ V Salt

better after a few doeea. My appetite 
Improved and I became stronger. My

llevlng the troubles that come from ♦ 
const'pat Ion. Indigestion, lazy liver, ♦ 
etc. You cannot keep well unless yonr ♦ 
stomach, liver and bowels are In good 
working order. Keep them that way. ♦ 
Try Black-Draught. It acta promptly, ' *
• M i l l .  a . A  I .  _ — — A____« _____ . . ________  ♦
*»----- -w ----------- -- --— ” —“ —” • SS / vvs

feel sluggish, take a does tonight.
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
#♦

THE DANFORTH ♦
W AGON YARD

formerly the Boucher 
yard. W ill appreciate all 
business. We handle feed 
of all kinds.

boweli acted naturally, and the leaat 25c. a package—One cent a done 
trouble waa eoon righted wtth a t<m All druggists. J. gg

George Hcott. Republican.. 84 w  g  BROM LEY

)ay

Seth A. Morrison, Democrat.644 
For Sheriff:

W \V. Hensley. Republican. 79
A. L. G r’ irtr. Democrat-----648

For Assessor:
F’ red Forrest, Republican.. 80
Burl Johnson. Democrat-----648

For County Treasurer:
Ham Anderson Republican.. 82 
John W. Hallow, Democrat .647

For Hupt. of Rchobla: „  . j
John Ru*»ell. Republican—  90 Agent for Clovis 3teatn Laundry
Sam J. Stinnett, Democrnt.639

County Snnreyor: ITATE  A RAM EY

CHIROPRACTOR
PERM ANENTLY LO< ATED 

— Office, at—
Mrs. Evan’s Rooming House

H. V. THOMPSON 
Dray and Transfer 

Phone 11
Calls Promptly Answered

Leach Coal Company,
FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL I -------

E. R. W right---------------
For the Unpitol Bond Issue.. 101 
A  cm inst the Capitol Bond

Issue. ------------- ----------  T»46
The hoard irow  aa a board of

Chandler Lump
W e are agents for Chandler Lump, one o f the 

very cleanest and best coals that can be bought 
from Colorado. Give it a trial.

AUCTIONEERS  
R e fe re n c e A n y  bank, business 
man or county officer in Clovis.
Satisfaction guaranteed........... .
C L O V IS , ---------------------- N. M

- i
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"CoYer* Roorevrit County Like
v The Sunshine."

TPorUles Herald and Times Cnm- 
bined with The News Sept. 1916.

Published in the greatest shallow 
water district on earth. ,

Back in the gaa and oil die- 
trictn the nierchanta burn up the 
boxes their gooda are shipped in, 
to get rid of the "ru bb ish ;;" we 
folks out here have to pay a prem
ium to get enough for kindling.

----------- o -----------
The author of " A  Voice From 

Texas" in Albuquerque Journal 
some days ago has been receiving 
heavy mail from eastern New

* o  -

In a Ifttle while, I hope, our 
two million soldiers abroad will 
be returning home. They will be 

in every way because of 
experience; better physi

cally, broader mentally, and with 
a larger underatanding of their 
neighbors across the sea.

W ill they come swaggerring 
back with hearts set on revolu
tion, as so many writers say they 
willt •

Certainly not;
They will come back better 

rather than worse men. They 
are all young, with the future 
before them; and in this country 
there is always plenty for youth. 
Ita rewards do not lie along the 
narrow, dirty alleys of anarchy, 
but along the broad highway of 
good citizenship and honest effort. 
We shall hear from them in the 
arts of peace: for many years to 
come they will fill the most res
ponsible public and private posi
tions : the men who beconie noted 
in the next fifty years in the 
United rftates will have been sol
diers.

They will realize that those 
who remained at home because 
of age or infirmity are also en
titled to credit. Our soldiers 
abroad have been well taken care 
of and they know who did i t : 
they know it was not the agita
tors, but their kindred: worthy.

(With Apologiea to the shade of Charles Kingsley)
y- : *  * > • * * ■  * ■ v  ■ : ;

Three pirates went sailing away to the west 
On the ereat of Ambition’s most turbulent tide.
They recked not of honor, nor virtue, nor right.
The cargo they carried was lust, greed and pride. 
IJnd Bill vas von. and Austria vas two 
And the murderous Turk said, "M e  stick s by you ;"  
And the heart of the world w;ent a-moaning.

Three Allies disputed the pirates’ career—
Disputed it long, and disputed it well.
They gave of their wealth and they gave of their life, 
And struggled to rescue a < onimtie from hell;
And France was one, and Britain was two,
And Italy did all that honor ean do;
And the Yank and the Jap stood a-honin'.

Three pirates lay out on the desolate sands,
Tossed there like kelp by the turbulent tide.
For little they recked that the Jap and the Yank 
Could e ’er enter the fray with so mighty a stride. 
Then up Rilhelm blew, and Austria flew.
And the Turk feebly muttered, "D a  got-a me too!” 
And the old world ceased from its groaning.

■ - ** - " f ; f-
>  A  -V - • • * 

i - .  • .

J H  
• v

—

t. V,*'#*

— H. W. Jones.

Mexico since his effusion was 
s published; h few letters have gone modest, honest people w ho worked

and saved, mid gave, iu order I 
that their “ boys" might have [

from Port ales, we hear.
-o-

Did the recent war bring out 
as many popular songs as the 
war of ’98T Not that we have

On March 2nd, 1867, that por
tion of New Mexico north of the 
87th parallel of latitude was 
attached to Colorado by act of 
Congress, leaving the New Mex
ico of today with the following 
boundaries: North by the 87th
arallel; east by the 103 meridian; 

south by the 32nd parallel, ex- 
ept a few miles lying to the south 

of the 32nd parallel in the south
west; and on the wont by the 
109th meridian. The state lias 
an area of 122,469 square miles. 
— Antonio Lucero.

SAVE 16,000,000 BUSHELS 
OF WHEAT TH AT F0RMCRLY 

WAS LOST IN TBRESHINQ

1—Oenen 
men rebuildlt 
bombing plan

Farmer*, Urged by Food Adminlitrrn. 
tlon, Provide Seven Extra Loaves 

of Bread for Every American.
7 “  M  X
..."'"•“■"Wfl

NEWS
CURRE

plenty.
The clean, intelligent young! 

men who w ill soon be bombarding !
heard of. " I t ’s a Long, Long. 'New York with their cheers and 
T ra il'' is the only one thnt we'their tears will not depart from 
can recall that seems anyways the faith of their fathers to 
universal; "Long Boy’ ’ and a few oblige the irresponsible mob which
others bee.ame popular locally hut 
they were too much on the dog 
geral type to take well with all

would Russianize America. Our 
fine young men who have been iu 
the trenches are better bred than

classes. But during the close of janarchists, and wlil not cut the 
the Spanish war there were sev- white and blue from their flag.— 

favorites; as. "Break the K. W. Howe.oral
News to "Mother,”  ' ‘ My Sweet
heart Went Down With the 
Maine”  and “ Juat as the Sun 

JBTcnt Dpwn. ”
------------o------------

New Mexico Boundaries
New Mexico, as first known to 

the Spanish conquerors, was
"Uncle Lark”  sends in an ar very indefinite extent of country, 

ticle this week dealing with the (Those hardy pioneers were men 
article published by the Alhuqucr-,<’f t-'r,,at valor, and being ever 
que Morning Journal under the ready to fight for their king and 
heading " A  Voice From Texas." his aggrandizement, they had no 
He stands that editorial writer hesitancy iu claiming everything 
up against the hack end of the ■»> his name and trusting to their 
barn and talks real plainly to swords to make the claim good, 
him. then rolls him across the cow Balboa waded into the Pacific 
yard and back again with a long Ocean and claimed it and all the 
handled fork, and proceeds to'bimls it washed for his king It 
hang him on a jimson weed and was n large claim, but if there 
his hide on the fence and leaves had been any way of making it 
him to the flies and buzzards. We arger the soldier would have done 
dropped the subject last week H whr the same way with
btlt may send this communication the first explorers of the ancient 
to the Journal man for future New Mexico. They proclaimed all 
consideration. • the land to belong to their king.

----------- O-----------  ami that claim extended over all
American pride—call it vanity the land they could find and hold 

if you like to label spades eor- against any foes to be found 
rectlv—i* about to be tickled as disputing the claim. The first 
it never has hern before. governors of New Mexico had

This here sanctum was no place 
for a minister's sun. for quite a 
whilt— and then some-—last press 
day and three days. A broken 
drop-forging on our cylinder press 
just after we went to press was 
the cause, of much strenuous labor 
and more very unladylike Inn- 
guage on our part

Naw. this aint no bid for sym
pathy on our part. I t ’s an ad for 
a good, leather-lunged, ruff neck 
mule skinner with an extensive 
vocabulary. Words fail us.— Fort 
Sumner Lead'-rt

Electric Light Bulbs— all si/.es 
at Bralev’s. 2 if

Plumbing and pipe fitting done 
by J. A. Sissmn, phone No. 70 | 
All work guaranteed. 2 tf

PROVED SPIRIT 
OF DEMOCRACY

Voluntary Basis of Food Saving 
Showed Heart of America 

Beat True for Freedom.

Ry adopting cleaner threshing meth
ods nnd by literally combing harvest 
fields to gather grain formerly want- 
ed, threshennen and farmers of the 
United States this year saved fully 
ia.ooo.oon bushels of wheat, estimated 
as equivalent to abrtut seven one-pound 
loaves of bread for every person In 
the country, 'this result, accompanied 
by eorrespondlng savings of barley, 
onts, rye and other grains is shown by 
reports from !tl grain stales to the U. 
S. Food Administration. Oilier states, 
although not prepared to furnish defi, 
nlle figures of conservation In the 
grain fields, report greatly reduced 
harvest losses.

This rural food saving achievement, 
accomplished In scarcely six months' 
time, was In direct response to re
quests by the Food Administration, 
which asked farmers nnd threshennen 
to reduce harvest losses from about 
8\4 per cent. — the estimated averago 
In normal times to the lowest [sissl- 
hie minimum. Country grain thresh
ing committees carried Into every 
grain growing community the official 
recommendations for accomplishing 
the results desired.

In numerous instances drivers of 
racks with leaky bottoms were sent 
from the fields to repair tlo-lr eqtdp- 
ment and frequently had order thresh
ing machines were stop|s-d until Ilia 
cause of waste was removed. Rut in 
proportion to the number of persons 
cngagisl In gathering the nation's grain 
crop, eases of compiil'-ion were com
paratively rare. The Food Adminis
tration freely attributes the success of 
the grain threshing campaign to pa
triotic service by farmers, thresher- 
num and their crews. Incidentally 
grain growers of the United Stales are 
tunny millions of dollars “in |«>< ket ' 
ss a result of the grain saved.

Carolyn of
the Comers

is just a natural, wholesome, joyful 
little girl who leaves only a trail o f 
smiles and happiness on the path 
she travels. Making her acquaint
ance is like getting a burst o f sun
shine in looking up into the blue sky.

Carolyn romps through the story 
we are about to publish in serial 
form. It is a clean-cut tale o f every
day life, with many a smile, not a 
few  thrills and also an occasional 
tear. You will treasure her friend
ship long after the last installment 
is ended. ,

L o o k  f o r  C a r o l y n !
NO ONE SUFFERED HE RE.

Armies of All
Triumph;

GERMANYS

President Wil
for Europe

Peace Coi
§ Governn

by A
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For l.orrait

When Woodrow Wilson goes sumo idea that their jurisdictions 
abroad he will be heaped with extended far to the north, far to 
honors and adulation and the the east, far to the west, as far 
wires beneath the sea and the south as the boundaries of the 
ether above will sing with the next Spanish governor. Later 
pulsating phrases of the raptor- | they recognized, in a general 
ous correspondents telling us all 
about it. The "great republic"
as well as its "great president" 
will he fitted with halos and the

way, that their eastern boundaries 
extended to the French posses
sions . the same on the north, ami 
that on the west the lands of New

great American public will expand Mexico extended until the Span 
ita chest and admit without reser- ish discoveries on the great west 
vation that it is all fair enough.Jonas! were encountered. Just 
And it will join in acclaiming the how far that was did not matter, 
great president; and then— they claimed it. Ilia general way

It will very likely have on its , it may he said thnt after ITRfl all 
hands the unpleasant job of kick- of Arizona, all of Utah, nearly all 
ing the stuffing out of a third of Colorado, jv.r* of Kansas and 
term boom.—Aluquerquc Evening part of Texas was called New 
Herald. Mexico. In 1828 the lOOih degree

--------0--------  of longitude was called the east
McAd on landed another jolt on ern botindarv; the state of New 

express shippers along with his Biscay, and afterwards the slate 
resignation as direetor general of of Chihuahua, was the southern 
railroads. On top of the raise of boundary, and a line roughly
25 to 50 per cent over previous [drawn from the Mogollon moun- 
•xpreRs rates last summer, nnoth-ltains northerly to the Moqui 
•r increase of ten to twelve cents 1 pueblos nnd then to the headway 
per hundred pounds is now order-!ers of the Rio Grande, the wes- 
♦d. The object is, to get money tern boundaries, 
to pay wage increases of about Following the treaty of Guada 
$24,000,000 a year. Thnt seems lupe Hidalgo ami the Gadsdens 

*■■$• luree been the policy of the Purchase, the fixed boundaries 
McAdoo administration that tend were those of the New Mexico and

to make him a strong candi- Arizona of today combined. The
date for the presidency two years settled portions of the latter were 
hence if the signs continue right in January, 1860. formed into a 
— the raising of the wages of ex -[county named Arizona, under the 
press and railroad men and coal jurisdiction of New Mexico, with 
workers. But maybe the folks,the county1 scat at Tuliae. On the 
who have to pay the increase iu 29th of December, 1863, the 
higher prices for coal and for ex-jeouny of Arizona was created a
press and freight shipments may territory, with its present boun- 
fla ir flatten another 1 dariea.

To the voluntsrjr service sml sacri
fice of lhe American people must he 
attributed the continued hen I 1 1 1 , I 
strength un<! morale of the Allied nr- 
iiiiv s and the rlvll popular*

U|miii tills spirit of service snd sac- j 
rlfire will depend Europe‘s foie In the  ̂
months to come. In the past > esr w* 
have <-*rrieil out on export program, 
the inn go I tude of which Is almost be
yond comprehension. Hut with the 
new demands that have come, with 
»e, liberation of nations freed from 
German oppression, our ex|s>rtn must 
he almost doubled. Instead of 11,820,- 
<mo tons, we must ship twenty million 
ions of food to Kiirope in the coming I 
year— as much as can be pushed j 
through our ports.

If the Allies hnd not been fed by ]
America, It would have been Impos
sible fer them to maintain their de
fense against Germany.

Meeting this world need on a purely j 
voluomry hnsts. the American people 
have conclusively proved that deinoe- I 
racy is n success unit thnt In time of i 
need It will rise to its own defense.

If there were no other accomplish- I 
nieiil to Its credit the very fact that It ! 
bus shown the strength of democracy 1 
t.:\s In Itself more than Justified the ] 
existence of the Food Administration ] 
in the eyes of flic world.

Less than four months after the | 
United Suites declared war the United j 
States Food Administrator expressed 
Ids determination to meet America's 
food problem on a basis of voluntary 
action and reiterated his confidence 
that awakened democracy would prove | 
Irresistible.

“Many thinking Americana,'' said 
Mr. ilimver, “anti the whole world ] 
have been watch Ing anxiously the last 
four months In the fear that demo- , 
•ratic America could not organize to , 
meet autocratic Germany. Germany 
has been confident thnt It could not ho 
done. Contrary proof Is Immediately j 
at our d«s>r, and our people have al- ; 
ready demonstrated their ability to | 
mobilize, organize, endure nnd prepare j 
voluntarily nnd efficiently In many til- j 
rectlons anti tqs>n the mere word of j 
Inspiration aside from the remarkable ] 
assemblage of our Army and llnanceo. ’ j

♦The history of the Food Administra
tion has clearly shown that the trust 
of those who put their faith In democ
racy ha* not been misplaced.

The marvel of our voluntary food- 
sax. ng, now thnt we nre "getting re
sults,'* Is tjiut no one ever actually 
sulTered any hardship from It ; that 
we nil are belter In healtn and spirit 
and better satisfied with ourselves l>e- 
cuuse of our friendly self-den.ul.

llijjicst cash prices paid fur al 
classes of poultry, hides and furs. 
W. E. Crow, at the creamery 
building. l-4t

Food control In America held the ' 
price of breadstuff* steady, prevented 
vicious speculation und extortion and 
preserved tranquillity at home.

We can handle your sale bill 
in short order. With the New 
linotype, we ean print them so 
you ean put up bills going home.

H E N  in need of 
P r in t in g  see 
what we can 
do before you 
ro elsewhere.

Every Young
Man Knows

THAT IN ORDER TO GET ANYW HERE IN THIS WORLD. 
HE MI ST ATTRACT ATTENTION OK THE BIG MEN; FOR

"T H E  W H E E L  THAT SQUEAKS THE L0UDE3T  
IS THE ONE THAT GETS THE G R EASE"

VERY W ELL. YOUNG ABN. START J\ BY BAYING 
YOUR BILLS BY CHECK.

Nothing helps a voting man more in advancement in 
business than to be known as one who keeps his bills paid— 
meets all obligations— ami has a hank account.

YOU W ILL  RECEIYE JUST AS COURTEOUS ATTEN 
TION W ITH  A DOLLAR DEPOSIT AS YOU WOULD W ITH 
A HUNDRED DOLLAR ONE.

START TODAY!

The Security State Bank
"U N D E R  STATE SU PER VIS IO N"
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American Willingness to Give Uty 
Luxury Demonstrated Na

tion’s War Conscience.

STAND WITH THE A LLIE ^

I— General view of Pn irne capital bf theTkew^TYeclio-Slovak repabllr. 2— American engineer* nn<l in .'an try- 
men rebuilding a road In war-shattered France. 3— President Wilson Insp -etlng an American Hundley Pane 
bombing plane whffh flew from Mlneola to Washington. 230 miles. In three hours.

HEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENTEVENTS

Armies of Allied Nations on Their 
Triumphant March tc the

Rhine.

GERMANY SURRENDERS fLEET
President Wilson Prepares tr Leavo 

for Europe to Take Part in the 
Peace Conference— Ukrr/nian 

Government Overthrown 
by Anti-Bclshevists.

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D .

The triumphnm tnnrcli to I lit* It let tie 
hy the arnilcM of the allies Inis been 
going on steadily till week. At Inst 
these brave troops move forward real
ly “with Imnds playing and hanneM 
flying." Htid as they puss through the 
Cities, towns anti hamlets of northern 
France and Belgium the people of 
those plaees. releaseil from y-*«r* of 
barbarous shivery to the Huns. give 
them hysterical welcome. From holes 
where they hntf la*t*n hidden since the 
aunmier of 1 ill 4 their national ti .g* 
are brought forth to decorate t*i«
hulhltngs and streets and the ruln-t
left hy the Invaders, and everywhere 
honemnde sjiecinmns of tin* Stars an I 
Ktrljies Hy with the other banners. 
Tbe Wild Jov of the tnhahltaiits i i 
pathetic in the rMrenie. and especial
ly In'  Alsaee ate! leirntlne, which is 
occupied hy the Third Amcrienn tinny 
together with the Fr< ueh under i d n- 
|n I Muflgl'i. Those “lo-t prm mecs." 
now regained, have ever r»*i na i 1 1 <*« I 
loyal nt heart to Frarr*** and they we! 
Coined the I’oilns Ill'll tile doughboy i 
with open arms.

For Lorraine the trr* 
tlon took place in .'!• 
ttitwvt' hy Maligin’* r ' •
That g, nerui *' a • / .
fore when his leil-e fell
I ’etain was there mid. standing before 
the statue of Marshal Xoy in lie main 
square, reviewed the troops. The in
habitants had overturned the German 
statne* In the city and made the place 
gay with the allied flags and with 
their own national costumes. Similar 
scene* were witnessed In Slnissburg 
and other cities of Alsace*. Near tbe 
Swiss border the French troops Hrst 
reached the Ithlne.

The American army cf occupation, 
commanded hy General I'iokiinm. and 
about 25O000 strong, inarched across 
the old German frontier Into Lor
raine and swung to the north want 
Into Luxemburg, the marines on its 
right passing into Belgium. In the 
grand dueliy no less than elsewhere* 
the Yankee* were i ntliiisia-'tb ally 
greeted. Their udvnncc was made al- 
wnys with due caution, h**iievcr, nut! 
the task of moving so large an army 
forward steadily and keeping up Its 
supplies mid communications was 
performed in perfect nianrvr.

Meanw hile the British and lb Iginn 
armies of occupation were keeping 
pare with their allies, advancing 
through Belgium close on the heels of 
the retiring Gei mans.

— -
i

Everywhere tin* victors found vast 
Stores of weapons and materials 
which the Huns left in accordance 
with the stipulations of the armistice, 
and In general It was said the Ger
mans were currying out the terms im
posed on them. There was pillnglng 
In some plaewi. and occasionally n 
storehouse wna blown up. but these 
Instances were coniparn lively infre
quent. The worst charge against the 
conquered foe related to the rele • d 
allied prisoners. Many of these, 
usually sick and half s'arv* I. vine 
merely turned liaise to make tin Ir u .n 
|o their friends ns he«t they M'.lii 
England sent to Bertbi n stern | ,-.* 
lest against such violations of the ar
mistice term*.

4 Tie* slUeil fleets linve pa«si d through 
the Tu.rd.in.-Iies ••* the Black si a. and 
allied tnvps Ii«ve loa n landed In Con- 
Rantlnoplc and on tin* Gallipoli p. n'n- 
jin. In what was Austria-Hungary 

the process of occupation also g**»>* 
on. Ft net* troop* having entt red 
Budapest.

At sea (he surrender or the Ger 
irons whs signalized lust week hy tĥ  
turning over to the allies of the Gen 
man high sens fleet and many sithmai 
rlnes. These vessels were met bj 
British worships and escorted to port, 
the submarines to Harwich and the 
battleships and cruisers to the Firth 
of Forth. The linns, who have never 
shown good faith except under com- 
pul sion. n.-re watched with utuiod 
care. They were sullen and cbagrlned 
hut nUrmpied no treachery. The vi*«* 
s e ’ » ' i* - c :t i  ridered were dirty ami 
stripped of uonessenthils Imt other
wise wire in working condition.

— * »
i 'otiditb t '  in ( o rniitii 

< haot mid I'r.-inier Knel t is not hav
ing hi- own y bv miy menus, lb* 
O' eided tli.d there slum'll be n con
stituent asset,.11 :y as soon as  the fruit- 
cjilse lists eoiild be made out. but the 
soldiers* nml workmen's council at 
lh rl.it der!lin*d this dciunnding In- 
— I •ml the summoning of a general sol
diers' mol workmen's congress “in or
der to make a decision as to till* fu
ture of Germany.“ The extremists 
are in the great majority there nml 
tluir strength |s refsirted to lie grnvv- 
ng In many other German cities. The 

Socialist government Is striving in 
various ways to bring to bear la’Ju- 
cnces that may mitigate the rigors of 
the nrmlstiec and |s*tK*e terms. At*- 
peals for food eontlmm to eonu*. from 
Imth Germany and Austria "If mir 
stomachs tire full we will helmve much 
hctti-r." cry the Hums. A s a matter 
of fact, shiploads of food for hungry 
Kuro|ie abi-ady have been dmpatchcd 
and the Gentians an* making agree 
Min's Iv - v t * n • f i they will he able P*
• line c ..... I troiu Iieiimark. Argentina
and r loiintr es. Wlic.t tlm I'nlfisl

'• - i i 'p  ile probably will not g * 
ii ti, i. Ini: io more di serving *utf- 

' i ri ' -.■*'. v. n to i.nsspi
C e . i 'M i  - .i' . ,e s ir w a s  r iu-i  'l by the  

•tinier rr. i i  rtr ’ fnrrni-r kuisei  intends  
to r, 111, 11 t * * * 1 .mi • v b*s *u a si* In s
e i si *, ■ . ’, 11- 1'a i e ' wa s  e n d •;, rt'nss-
I . It. (| ■ |, :,|||| ..VI I II: lent o f  ' lie

t lie '' \ .  i . r >•:. t tiered t!i • <•! 1*1*
i d  11. ■ r. ! "  11 I *ii ’ eh a I'll ml. ill d

ir '-II* ! ; | ** Ill 1. I .- hrl* to III l l i - l lte
vv r ' d  be g l ad  to get 

, 'I In I '..'Ie. tt < brill: l v 
i |.. i i nt i,i to i it urn. tin nigh 
■ . l of it - Jss‘e*'llng I In* l ••ll- 

• i i t a reaetion rv movement is r**e- 
." t 1 • I However, it Is In be hoped 
tin [ii ai-c treaty will settle the future 
of tin- deposed ruler so that lie lieis! 
never again be eons|i|«*r'sl. 1'hurles 
of Austria Is in better stale than Wil
liam. for though he is said to he In 
poverty in Vienna, neither his people 
nor the allies have any serious charges 
to make against him.

—  -
President VV ilsoii has elided the 

doubt as to h s going to Europe by 
announcing that he will attend the 
opening of the peace conference, 
though he probably will not remain 
to preside over Its sessions or take 
part in them. The entente govern
ments seem to be pleased with tills 
dee's-jon. The members of the Amer
ican delegation had not been all 
no.meed vvlieti tins was written, hut If 
was believed they would Include f<>r- 
m* r President Taft and perhaps Sec 
rotary of Agriculture* Houston, as well 
as Secretary of State Lansing nml 
Colonel House.

A,-, elding i.t the Washington cor
respondents. tin* president wili s(-«.|, 
to influence tin* pei.ee conference in 
five inn tiers especially. These iiiv

The creation of a league of nations 
t«» etifor e pence.

An agreement to reduce military 
armaments.

Ail agreement making freedom of 
the sens in war as in peitee subject to 
regulation by the league of nations.

V square deal for the German peo
ple.

Aid for Itiissia.
Pour of these the people probably 

will willingly leave to Mr. Wilson and 
the other diplomats to settle, but ft*.* 
tiith, “a square deal for tin* German 
p siple." is enlculnt* d to arouse the 
apprehension of tunny millions of |>co- 
I !«• in America and the count r i es  of 
tin- entente. Even If they are not de 
uinnditig revenge, they «!-* dein mi flint 
. square deal l*e given Ameren. Great 
Britain. I’rnnee. Belgium Itaiy and 
he other nations that fought the cen- 

:ral powers nml whipped iheni. nml 
•nit Germany and her fellow ooiisnlrn 

tors get only vhal is left. If anything 
The government* of the allied my!lot** 
have kept from the knowledge of the

By Reducing Consumption People o  ̂
the United States Averted • 

Famine at Homs In Spits 
of Low Supplies.

people many facts concerning me war. 
mid doubtless this has been wise, hut 
they could not If they would concent 
the part the German people ns a whole 
have played. Every one of us knows 
that the latter, whatever their status 
or ihelr politics, supporteil their gov
ernment as long as it appeared to l*c 
winning, gloatingly appn^i-d all the 
crimes ami outrages committed, aud 
repudiated the lenders of the criminal 
conspiracy only when their failure 
was assured and it ticca me necessary 
for tImtii lo look tor some way of 
• •raw ling out from under (lie wreck
age.

Why. then, should the president of 
the Flitted Stales or any other repre
sentative of l lie powers that defeated 
Geriin.i y, f« • i it ncccs-ury to make a 
spici.,1 pi. a for a square deal for the 
vanquished? I'urn phrasing the old
raying, what vve demand for the 
Germans Is p'nin Justice, mill d—<1 
little of tlint.

— Pi -
Mr. WiNoii Is said to In* os|*eclally 

collet riled Iti the problem of estate 
lishing a stable government in Bussln. 
and there Is reason for Ids concern. 
That distracted country has bobbed 
up again in tin- lows columns mat the 
stlmiihm there ‘s if possible, more com 
plicated than ever. Tim new ull-ltu*- 
tduli government that was established 
at i imsk and recognized tiy most of 
the anti bolshevik dements is now In 
control of Admiral Alexunder Kolchak. 
The council of ministers executed n 
coup d c.ei and lead*' KolchuL tile vir
tual dictator atel coieii. iiider of the 
till Bnssian aiin.v and i*avy. He Is 
cnlli**l "supreme governor'* Several 
opposing ministers were Imprisoned. 
What the course of (lit* eoiain..-sinners 
of the allied governments will be Is 
in*! known.

A ’ >ng tie* I ivina the Itoislieviki at- 
ts lo tl tin* nlhid f o r c e s  and were re
pulsed with heavy losses. Since then 
they have contented t h e m s e l v e s  with 
shelling t Ii** ItUsso-alilod positions 
from the gunboat*, with which lhev 
are heller supplied tieiii tlo-ir adver
sarial-.

An event lluit was very giatifylng 
io Washington and tin* entente cap
itals was the overthrow of the I kraio- 
ian government nml tlm capture of 
Kiev by anti-ltolidmv Ik troops  from 
Astrakhan under General Ihtilklne. 
This n|M*ns the way for the alii* s di
rectly Into tlie heart of ltusshi. While 
they were Iming ousted nt home, the 
Fkraiuiaiis were engaged In continu
ous fighting vvitli tlm Poles in Galicia, 
w lien* they had taken l<etnl»*rg, anil 
in Btikovvlna. where they held Fxerno- 
wltz. There, as In the Fkraine. the 
Fkraliiii.n* were Imljnsl hy German 
officers.

No new « lias is line from eastern Si
beria. nor Is much to he expected, 
since Its dissfininatIon is under the 
control of the Japanese. The recent 
lifting of the censorship dims not 
seem to apply to that region.

— k« -
Ttie gov i rnment took two step* la«t 

week that aroused much comment and 
not a little protest. The first van an 
order making iffeiilve governrueliliil 
control of all tlm marine entile sys
tems of tlie Fnifed States; and the 
second was tlie < eiisolidatioli of the 
service' of lilt* Western I llioli arid 
Post ’ I'clegl a pli eoinpaliles under 
gn.v ei inn* ntiil eon trot. Postmaster
Gem tai P.iirlesoii is in control.

—  r *4 -
Gengress udjoiiriled on Nov elither 

21 in order Unit the memhers might 
have a brief rest before I im short ses
sion op* ns on 1 tecenthcr 2. Tlie pres
ident lias planned that all important 
h gislution shall In* held up during his 
absence in Europe, tin* scheme being 
to have I tie vice president and speak 
er withhold their sigma lures to bills 
passed; tint considerable opposltion Jo 
lids plan is developing. Many lenders 
tn congress contend that there Is ur
gent necessity for legislation in th** 
line of reentismtetion. In which Amer
ica already is being iHtfstrlp|*«*d by Eu
ropean nnthn«.

— tn- -
President Wilson  signed the f.MNl 

prodnition stimulation bill with'th' 
Jones rider. and oo|is«*qiiontly tin 
t'nltod Stntis will he “bom* dry from 
June Jo next until the time when th*- 
demohillr.ntIon of its fighting forces 
has been rntnpletid. The Importation 
of all intoxler.iltig drinks stops at 
once, except that wipe* may In* in.- 
ported •intll May t. ItllO The liquor 
interest* may eop'cat the xouxtMu- 
ti, m.liiy of the law.

The fact that the people o f ttu 
Unlteil States were able to reduce bj 
more than one-half million tons tbeli 
July, August, September and Octobei 
consumption of sugar proves conclu
sively that their war conactenc# wai 
thoroughly awakened and that tht 
country as a whole stood ready to fol
low the Injunctions of the Government

Our normal consumption of sugar tn 
the four-month period beginning with 
July has been 400,000 tons per month, 
a total of 1,600,000 for tbe quartet 
year.

In July, alien our sugar stringency 
began to reach Its height, consumption 
was reduced to 200.000 tone. In Au
gust only 825,000 tons went Into dis
tribution and In September only 279,- 
000 tons. In October the distribution, 
fell to 230,000 tons.

If the general public had failed toi 
observe the Injunctions of the Food 
Administration tills country would| 
have been In the throes of u sugar) 
famine before ttie end of August. Ourj 
visible supplies were so low as to hringj 
great anxiety to those familiar with 
the sugar situation. They feared that) 
it would he absolutely impossible toj 
reduce consumption to a point vvherei 
sugar would no long-r tie u mere lux
ury in the American diet.

Few accomplishmenta of the Food| 
Administration will stand forth so pre-l 
dominantly us this reduced consump
tion of sugar. By It we tune be«*n ablej 
to bridge over tlie period of stringency 
until the new tieet and Louisiana cunui 
sugar crops wvre in sight.

Now the nation Is tn a position so 
that If we cliiMise we tuny return to 
our normal home use of sugnr, aud 
Europe, with the release of ships to go 
far afield, can maintain Its rocent re
stricted rations. If, however, those 
nations are to Increase their use of 
vugnr very considerably it must tie hy 
our continued sharing with them 
through limiting our own consump
tion.

M M
Tbe Government now permits you to build buildings not ex
ceeding $10,000.00 in cost, W ITHOUT PERMIT, and up to 
$25,000.00, under permit from the State Council of Defense.
BUT REMEMBER: ALL THE WORLD 18 STARTING TO ’  
BUILD AND THERE IS NO GREAT SURPLUS O f BUILD
ING MATERIALS.
750,000 houses in little I^hgfand alone are going to call for J 
materials from this country; devastated Prance, ruined Bel
gium. Italy, Russia— a whole world needs the same mateffialg 
YOU W ANT FOR TH AT HOUSE OR BARN.
NOW — TODAY— we are going to be able to help you build, 
but with a demand ahead of us beyond the human mind to 
comprehend, there’s no telling when that World Demand | 
is going to pass the possible sources of supply, and THEN 
SOMEONE IS GOING TO BE CUT OFF.
We want to impress upon you with all force we ean that 
NOW IS THE TIM E TO GET BUSY with your building.
Decide on your plans—select your materials anti plnee your
order with us at the earliest date possible.
ffilat is the ouly way you can be sure.

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone No. 25 Portales, New Mexipo

Second payment due on Liberty bonds

SHE KEPT THEM ON THE JOB

A M E R I C A N  S P I R I T
RELIED ON TO WIN.

In thp light of succeeding event* It 
Is Interesting tn ..cull the ciiMnlcnce 
with which the Fnltcd Klati-s Food 
Administrator viewed the gloomy out 
liH'k In July of 1017. when thl* coun
try had Ix-en in the war for le** than 
fmii mouths and the Germans were 
steadily sending the western front 
nearer and nearer to I' rl*.

‘ Even though the situation In Eu
rope may lie gloomy today," he de
clared In n | >t 1 1 ill • - statement, “no 
American who luiN knowledge of the 
resell* already obtained it every di 
reel ion need have one atom of fear i 
that democracy vv -II not defend it .-elf 
In tlu-se United S ate*

L O Y A L T Y  IN L ITTLE  
TH ING S LAST PROOF

OF PA TR IO T IS M

American* w ltho-fl murmuring cut 
their sugar allot.mce from four 
pounds a month to thiee nml then a* 
long as need he to two [loutida for loy
alty* sake

Food W ill W in the W orld.

America earned the gratitude of u! 
lied nations during war hy *1#iring 
f<N*d America nod. r pi ace tnny win 
the worlds good will by saving to 
share.

□  □ □

OEMOCRACY VS AUTOCRACY.

“There I* no- royal road to 
food conservation We can only 
accomplish this by the voltmiary 
action of our whole people, each 
element 1 1 1  proportion to Its 
needs, it Is a matter of equality 
of burden."

The truth of this statement, 
made hy the Fulled States Food 
Administrator soon after vve on 
tered the war, has been borne 
out by ttie history of our ex- 
IH.rts, Autocratic food control 
In the lands of our et.emii s tins 
broken down, while democratic 
food sharing has maintained tin* 
health and strength of ililscotin 
try and of the Allies.

H v + M + +  + *i-t + M  + -H *

WTi ARE TAKING  ORDERS ACCOMPANIED

BY DEPOSIT OF $25 00 FOR DELIVERY W ITH IN  

30 TO 60 DAYS TIME DEPOSh’ REFUNDED ON DE 

MAUD IF AT AN Y TIME YOU DESIRE TO CANCEL

YOUR ORDER

LIBERTY BONDS accepted at face value on 

FORDS, and we will be unable to get a FORD for any

body unless we first send in your order. Be prompt.

Touring * , i r ___  $612..d)
( '<>ii|te____  --------------- - 740.00

Si dun.. . - - - - - - -  668.00
Truck______________________  638.00

□  □ □

The Universal Ga

■ ■ >< m i a
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Wolf

By JACE LOUDON

AM rarely places a prop*
i upon bln worn* 

at least not until 
of them. He has 

no conception of the subtle 
exhaled by tbs 

Ipog as' be bathes In 
hot 1st It ha withdrawn, and an 

(las to manifest 
In U s existence, and bo becomes 
7, I s a  vacua sort of way, for a 

as Indefinite that be cannot 
characterize It If his comrades have 
no mors experience than himself, they 
will shake their beads dubiously ,and 
dose him with stronc physic. But tbs 
bonier will continue and become 
stronger; be will lose Interest In the 
things of bis every-day life and war 
morbid; and one day. when the empti
ness has become unbearable, a revela
tion will dawn upon him.
■ In the Yahoo country, when this 
comes to pass, the man usually pro
visions a poling boat If It be summer, 
had If winter harnesses hla dofn, and 
beads for the Southland. A few 
months later, supposing hifn to be pos
sessed of s faith In the country, he 
returns with a wife to share with him 
la that faith, and Incidentally In his 
hardships. This but serves to show 
the Innate selfishness of man. It also 
brings us to the trouble of “Heruff” 
Mackensie, which occurred In the old 
days, before the country w »i stamped
ed and stak -d by a tidal wave of rhe
rbs-qua*. and when the Klondike's 
eoly claim to notice was Its salmon 
fisheries.

Hcruff Mackensie bore the earmarks 
of a frontier birth and a frontier life.

medicine man’s Influence with big peo
ple, and was anxious to make of him 
an ally. But that worthy waa high 
and mighty, refused to be propitiated, 
and was unerringly marked down as a 
prospective enemy.

Though do opening presented for an 
Interview with Znrtnaka, Mackensie 
stole many a glance to her, giving fall 
warning of his Intent. And well she 
knew, yet coquet tlshly surrounded her
self with a ring of women whenever 
the men were away and he bad a 
chance. But he waa In no harry; be
sides. he knew she could not help but 
think of him, and a few days of such 
thought would only better bis suit.

At last, one night, when he deemed 
the time to be ripe, he abruptly left 
the ch iefs smoky dwelling and hast
ened to a neighboring lodge. As usual, 
she sat with squaws and maidens about 
her, all engaged In sawing moccasins 
and beadworlc. They laughed at his 
entrance, and badlDSge. which linked 
Zarlnaka to him. ran high. But ons 
after the other they were unceremonl 
onsly bundled Into the outer snow, 
whence they hurried to spread the tala 
through all the esmp.

Bis cause w as well pleaded. In her 
tongue, for she did not know his, and 
at the end of two hour* he roee to go.

"Ho Zarlnaka will come to the whits 
man's lodge? flood 1 I go now to 
have talk with thy fnther. for he may 
not be so minded. And 1 will give him 
many tokens; but he must not ask toe 
tnurh. I f  he say no? Good! Zarlnaka 
shall yet come to the white man's 
lodge."

He had already lifted the skin (lap
His face waa stamped with twenty-live depart, when a low exclamation 
years of Incessant struggle with ns- brought him hack to the girl's side. She 
lure In her wildest moods, the last
two, the wildest and hardest of all. 
having been apent In groping for the 
gold which lies In the shadow o f tho 
Arctic Circle. When the yearning 
sickness came upon him be was not 
surprised. for he was a practical man 
and had.seen other men thus stricken. 
But be showed no sign of bis malady, 
save that he worked harder. All sum
mer he fought mosquitoes and washed 
the sure-thlng bars of the Rtuart river

brought herself to her knees on the 
bearskin mat, her face aglow with true 
Kve-llght. and shyly unbuckeled his 
heavy belt. He looked down, per
plexed, auspicious, his ears alert for 
ths slightest sound without. But her 
next move disarmed his doubt, and h* 
smiled w|th pleasure. Hhe took from 
her sewinghag a rooosehlde shentA. 
brave with bright headwork. fantastic* 
ally designed. She drew his great 
honing knife, gszed reverently eJor,g

for a double grub-stake. Then he *uso h**,f tempted to try It
floated a raft of honse-logs down the I » * "  lhuu,h- “ nd *»">* “  P»*cs
Yukon to Forty Mile, snd pot togeth*^ 
as comfortable a cabin as any the 
cump could boast of. In f ict. It showed 
such coxy promise that .uiny men 
elected to be hla partner snd ' »  come 
and live with him. Bot he cn -h id  
their aspirations with rough spew Y  
peculiar for Its strength and brevity, 
and bought a double supply o f grab 
from the trmdlng poat.

He was a sturdy traveler, and hla 
wolf-dogs could work harder and trav
el farther on leaa grub than any other 
team In thv 7ukon. Three weeks later 
be stTode Into a hunting ramp of the 
Cpper Tnnsna’ Htlcks. They mnr-

In Its new home. Then she slipped the 
sheath along the belt to Its customary 
restlng-place. Just above the hip.

For nil the world. It waa like a seen? 
of olden time— a Indv nnd her knight.

| Maekenxle drew her up full height and 
swept her red lips with his mu-<tiirhe— 
the. to her. foreign caress of the wolf. 
It  wns n meeting o f the stone age and 
the steel.

There was s thrill of exeltement In 
the sir as HerufT Mackensls, a bulky
bundle under his arm. threw jj-en the 
flap of Thllng-Tlnneh'a tent. Children 
were running nlxmt In the op»n. drug 
ging dry wood to the scene o f 'he 
potlach. n hobble of womens volt reTried at his temerity; for they had a .

had name and had been known to kill * r,Mrln* 1" tmslfy. the young men
w hite men for as trifling a thing as a ^ u U \ n K In sullen gmup*. while
•harp ax or a hmk.n rifle. Rut he ! ?romtbe .Hh a man's lodge rose tbs eerie
went among them single-handed. j,,B sounds of sn Incantation.

hearing being a delicious composite of 
humility, familiarity. sang-froid, and 
Insolence. It required a left hand and 
deep knowledge of the barbaric mind 
•ffev^a lly  to handle ouch diver** 
weapons; bnt he was a past* master 
tn the art. knowing when to conciliate 
and when to ttrw teo  with Jove-llke 
snath.

Ha first made obeisance to the Chief 
Thilng-Tlnneh, presenting him with a

The chief * a i  alone with his hlenr 
eyed wife, but i glance »uflta*d to tell 
Mackenzie th.it the news was nlrcadj 
old. Ho he plunged at onca into th« 
business, shlttii.g the betded sheath 
prominently to the fore as advertlae- 
ment o f the Iwtmfhsl.

"O Thllng-Tinneh. mighty chief of 
the Hlfhk* and the land of the Tnnsna. 
ruler o f the salmon and the bear, the 
moose and the chrihoo! Ths white

couple o f pounds of black tea snd to- 1 man Is before thee with n great pur-
i-aeco, and thereby winning his most 
cordial regard. Then he mingled with 
(he men and maidens, and tbut night 
gave a potlach. The snow was lieuten 
down in the form of an oblong, per
haps a hundred feet In length nnd 
quarter as many across. Down the 
center a long fire was built, while 
either side was carpeted with spruce 
boughs. The lodges were forsaken, 
and the fivescore or so members of 
the tribe gave tongue to their folk- 
rhanta in honor of their guests.

Scruff Msckenxle's two years had 
taught him tlfe not many hun
dred words of their vocabulary, 
and he had likewise conquered 
their deep gutturals, their Jap
anese Idioms, constructions, and hon
orific and agglutinative particles. Ho 
he made oration after their manner, 
satisfying their Instinctive poetry-love 

crude flights of eloquence nnd 
contortions. After 

and the Hhnman hud 
in kind, he made trifling 

to the menfolk, joined In their 
an expert in their 

gambling gar:,,-, 
work and a stiff game; 

Mackensie maneuvered 
an unconcern Which 
the Htlcks. He took 

the men that 
a mighty hunt- 

plaudits 
at six 

visited 
lodge o t  

talking big 
lavish

]w»se. Man) moons has his lodge lieen 
empty, and he is lonely. And his heart 
has eaten Itself In silence, and grown 
hungry for a woman to sit biwld* him 
In his lodge, to iiwet him from the 
hunt with warm fire and good food, 
lie  has heird strange things, the patter 
of bnbj moccasins and the sound r,f 
children's T'rfres. And one night a 
vision camo U|x>n him. snd he beheld 
the raven, w he Is thy father, the gr/a* 
raven, who Is the fnther o f all the 
Htlcks. And the raven spoke to the 
lonely white man. saying: "Bind thoa 
thy mon-iislns ui>on thee, and gird thy 
snows lines on, nnd lash thy sled with 
food for many sle.-ps nnd line tokens 
for the Chief Thllng Tlnneh. For thou 
shslt tom. thy face to where the inld- 
spring sun Is wont to sink below the 
land, nnd journey to this great chiefs 
hunting grounds. There thou shnlt 
make big present*, and Thllng Tlnneh. 
who Is my sot shall become to thee 
as a father. In Ms lodge there Is a 
maiden Into whom I breathed the 
breath o f life for thee. This maiden 
ahalt thou take t i wife.’

"l> chief, thus spnke the great raven; 
thus do I lay many presents at thy 
fe e t; thus and I come to tnke thy 
daughter I”

The old man drew his furs about him 
with crude couocii>u*nesa of royalty, 
but delayed reply while a youngster 
crept In, delivered a quick roeaaage 
to appear before the council, and was 
gone.

*1) white man, whom we have named 
ispswi -killer xiao known aa tba wolf, 
and the non of the wolf! We know 
thou cotaeot of a mighty race; wa ara 
proud to have thaa oar potlach gosW t

hot tba king-oalmoe does not mate with 
the dog-salmon. nor the raven with the
wolf.- ' ■ v fT *T . ' ’

"Not e a r  cried Mackenzie, “f lu  
daughter of the reran have, I met In 
the Camps of the wolf—the squaw of 
Mortimer, the squaw of Trsgldgo. the 
squaw of Barnaby, who came two Ice- 
runs back, and 1 have beard of other 
squaws, though nqr eyes beheld them 
not,*

“8<>n. your words art true; but It 
w en  eril mating, like the water with 
the sand. Ilka the snowflake with the 
sqp. Bnt met you one Ms son and his 
squaw? No? He came' ten Ice-runs 
ago—the first of all the wolves. And 
with him there waa a mighty man. 
straight aa a willow-shoot, and tall; 
stroag as the bald-faced grtssly. with a 
heart like the full summer moon; 
his"— ’

"O h !”  Interrupted Mackensie, recog
nizing the well-known northland fig
ure— “Malemute K id!”

“The same—a mighty man. But saw 
yon aught to the squaw? She was full 
slater to Zarinskx.”

“Nay, chief; bnt I hare heard. Ma
son— far. far to tba north, a sprues 
tree, haary with years, crushed out his 
Ufa beneath. But hla love waa great, 
and be had much gold. With this, and 
bar boy, she journeyed countless sleeps 
toward the Winter’s noonday sun. and 
there she yet lives—no biting froet. no 
anow, no summer’s midnight son. no 
winter’s noonday night."

A second messenger Interrupted with 
Imperative summons from the council. 
As Mackenzie threw him Into the 
snow, he caught a glimpse of the sway
ing forms before the council fire, heard 
the deep basses of the men In rhythmic 
chant, and knew the Shaman was fan
ning with anger of his people. Time 
pressed. He turned upon the chief.

T o m e !  I wijih thy child. Ami now? 
Bee ! here are tobacco, ten. many cups

*  “And yat will my people say n a"
“Grant, and the wealth la thlna. 

Then shall I deal with thy people
after."

“The W olf will# hava tt aa. I will 
take his tokens—bat I  would warn
Mas”

Mackenzie passed over the goods, 
taking care to dog the rifle’s ejector, 
and capping the bargain with a 
kaleidoscopic silk kerchief. The Sha
man and half a dozen young braves 
entered, but he shouldered boldly 
among them and passed out.

"Pack I” waa hla laconic greeting to 
Zarlnaka as be passed bar lodge and 
hurried to harness hla dogs. A few 
minutes later ha swept Into the coun
cil at the head of the team the woman 
by hla side. He took his place at the 
upper end of the oblong, by the aide 
of the chief. To hla left, a step to the 
Tear, be stationed Zarlnaka—her prop
er place. Besides, ths time was ripe 
for mischief, and there was need to 
guard hla back.

The singing and dancing ceased, and 
the Shaman flared up lo rude elo
quence. Through the sinuosities of 
their vast mythology, he worked cun
ningly upon the crednllty of his peo
ple. The cane waa strong. Opposing 
the creative principles an embodied in 
the crow and the raven, he stigmatized 
Mackenzie as the wolf, the fighting 
and the destructive principle.

“ Ay. my brothers. Jelcha Is all-pow
er! Did he not bring heaven-born Art 
that we might be warm? Did he not 
draw the sun. moon and stare from 
their hole* that we might see? Did he 
not teach un that we might fight the 
spirits o f famine and o f frost? But 
now Jelcha Is angry with his children, 
and they are grown to a handfnl. and 
he will not help. For they hnve for
gotten him, and done evil things, and 
trial had trails, snd taken his eneinle* 
Into their lodges to sit by their fires 

of sugnr, warm blankets, hnndker- j And the raven Is sorrowful at the
chiefs, both good and large; and here, 
a true rifle, with many bullets und 
much powder.”

“ Nsy,”  replied the old man, strug
gling against the great weultb spread 
before him. "Even now are tuy people 
come together. They will not have 
this marriage.”

“But thou art chief."
"Yet do my young men rage bemuse

wickedness of his children; but w hen 
they shall rise up and show they huve 
come hack, he will cotne out of the 
dnrkness to aid them. O brothers! the 
Are-bringer has whispered messages to 
thy shatnan; the game shall ye hear. 
I-et the young n'^n take the young 
women to their lodges; let them fly 
at the throat o f the w olf; let them be 
wndylng In their enmity I Then *hnk

i  wayvd a Moreen* or.A Pitched Fo rwtrA
*.-a v  t  »!»«•-« tfceir 

f% t h i  hey may -iot marry ”
"T.ist.-ti, O Thlinr Tlnneh ! Fre tb< 

.righ. has passed Into the day, the Wolf 
i..'! f.ico his dogs to t ie  mountains of 

U'»e i i:st and lore forth to the country 
lo the Ynkon. And Znrinska shall 
brink trail for bl* dogs."

“ And ire  the nlgflit hits gained Its 
middle, my young men may fling ti 
\iie dog* th«> flesh of the wolf, nnd hb 
hones lie sniftered In the snow ti.l tin 
springtime lay them hare."

It was threat und counter-threat 
Mackenzie's bronzed far* flush'd dark 
!y. He raised his voicu The oh 
qunw, who till now hnd sat an ini]sir 

dve spectator, trade to creep by bin 
for the door. The song of the mid 
>roke suddenly, snd there was a huh 
hub of many voices ns lie whirled tbi 
old woman ronghly to l.er comb o', 
skins.

"Again I cry— listen. (» Thllng-Tln 
neh! The wolf dies with teeth fust 
locked, snd with him thi re shall alecj 
Ten of thy strongest un-n— men who 
are needed, for the littnfini, l« Witi he 
gun. snd the fishing Is r.ot many rioniv 
swny. And again, of word profit sliou’i 
I die? 1 know the ctfitoin of thy jv«: 
pie; Uiy share o f uiy wealth skull be 
very small. Grant me thy child, snd 
It shall nil be thine. And yet agalu, 
my brother* will come, nnd they are 
many, and their inaws are never filled; 
and the daughters of the raven shah 
bear children In the lodges of the wolf. 
My people are greater than thy people. 
It  Is destiny. Giant, and all this 
wealth la thine."

Moccasins were crunching the snow 
Without Mackenzie threw his rifle to 
jock, and loosened the twin colts in his 
V lt

Nr*st o m&tr

..< ii w»n en necoiiw# frul.fn’.  and tl « 
«hnll multiply Into a mighty peop. 
And the raven shall l-nd great tribe 
of their fnlhere SDd th 'tr fathers' fa 
thers from oat of the .«orth ; nnd the; 
shall bent hnek the wolves tl'l the; 
sre ns last year's rsmpflres ; and the 
shell nr-nlo come to rule over till th' 
land! 'Tis the uussage of Jelchs, tli, 
raven.”

This foreshadowing of the Messiah'* 
coming brought a honrse howl from 
the Htlcks ns they lcnjxd to their feet 
Mackenzie slipped the thumbs of hi 
mittens, and wnlted. There wns i< 
clamor for the Fox, not to be stilled 
till one of the youug men stepped foe 
ward to speak.

“ B rothen ! Tho Shaman hns spolc 
en wisely. The wo!v*« hnve taken otir 
women. nrd nar iiwmi are childless 
We are grown to n handful. The 
wolves osv* titkeu oor wnriu furs and 
given for them mil spirits which dwel! 
n bottles, and clothes which come no* 
mm the beaver or the lynx, but nn 

made from the grsss. And they nn 
not warm, grid on men die of Htrnnge 
sicknesses. I, the Fax. have taken n* 
vouiun to w ife: end wh»? Twice hcv 
he maidens wldci> ] leased m- g. e t. 
l i f  cutups of the Wolf. Kv**n now 
lev-* laid by skips of the ••eeve*- « 
ho moose, of the ctiihoo that t narl 
viti *ti' nr in the eyes of Th!!ug-T! 
"h. that 1 might marry Zuripskn. h 
m^lttv-r. Even flow are Iter sno' 
>c< •< bound to her feet ready to 1 ret 
all Tor the lints o f the Wolf. Nor »' 
*1 oik fo- nty*elf alone. As I hav 
•»e. so h ts »h- h.*ttr. He, too. hit 

on icon be father o f her childrei 
•*o many spins nss he cured then 
©. I ST"s for ail the young men win 
'v w  uoi rite*, hhe wolves sre ere 
UM;«r>. Aiwqyx « •  umy U k « line

•t tfcx killing. To tbx 
yxveus are left the leaving*.

“There Is Gugkla!” be cried, bru
tally pointing out of the women, 
who was a crippia. “Her legs are beat 
like th* ribs uf a  birch canoe. A m  
cannot gather wood nor carry the meat 
of th* hunters. Did the woivee cbooaa 
herT '

“A ll  a i r  vociferated his tribesmesL
“Thera Is lloyrt, whose eyes are 

crossed by the evil spirit Brea the 
be bee are affrighted when they gase 
upon her. and it ts said the hald-face 
gives her the trail. Was she chosen?".

Again the cruel applause rang out .
“And there alts Plschet. She doer 

not hearken to my words. Never has' 
she heard the cry of the chit-chat, the! 
voice of her husband, the babble of her 
child. She live# In the white alienee. 
Cared the wolves ought for her? No I 
Theirs Is the choice of the kill; ours 
the leavings.

“Brothers, It shall not bet No taorej 
shall the wolves slink among our camp-; 
Urea. The time la come.”

A great streamer of fire, the aurora' 
borealis, purple, green and yellow, ahot! 
acrnos the zenith, bridging horizon to; 
horizon. With head thrown back and 
arras extended, he sway& to his 
climax.

“Behold! The spirits of onr fathers 
have arisen and great deeds are afoot 
this night!"

n *  stepped beck, and another young 
roan somewhat diffidently came for
ward. pushed on by his comrades. He 
towered a foil head above them, his 
broad chest defiantly bared to the 
frost. He swung tentah Vly from one 
foot to the other. Word# halted upon 
his tongue, and he wns III at ease. His 
face was horrible to look upon, for It 
had at one time been half torn away 
by some terrific hlow. At Inst he struck 
his breast with hla clenched fist, draw
ing sound as from a drum, and his 
voice rumbled forth as the surf from 
an ocean cavern.

“ I am the Bear— the Hllver-TIp and 
the Son o f the Hllver-TIp! Whoa myi 
voice was yet ns a glrl'a. I slew the 
lynx, the moose, nnd the cnrilmo; when 
It whistled like the wolverines from 
under a <uche, I crossed the Mountains 
of the South and slew three o f the 
White Rivers; when It became ns the 
roar o f the Chinook. I met the bald- 
faced grizzly, but gave no trail."

At this he paused, his hand signifi
cantly sweeping across his hideous 
nears.

“ I am not ns the Fox. My tongue 1* 
frozen like the river. I cannot make 
gn-nt talk. My words are few. The 
Fox say* great deed* are afoot this 
night. Good! Talk flowa from his 
tongue like the fresheta of the spring, 
hut he la chary o f deeds. Thla night 
Ihnll 1 do battle with the Wolf. I 
.hnll slay him, and Zarlnaka shall sit 
by mv fire. The Bear hns spoken.”

Though pandemonium raged shoot 
him Si-ruff Mackenzie held his ground.

“ Brothers! The White Mnn whom 
ye have chosen to call the Wolf, came 
among you with fair words, lie  was 
not like the Innult; he spoke not lies. 
He came us a friend, aa one who would 
he a brother. But your inen hnve hnd 
their say. and the time for soft words 
Is past. First. I will tell you thnt the 
Hhnman has un evil tongue nnd Is n 
’also prophet, thnt the messages he 
■pnke are not those of the Fire Bring 
e.\ His ears are locked to the voice of 
the raven, and out of his o*n  head he 
weaves cunning fancies, unit he ha* 
made fools of you. He tins no |«>wer. 
When the dogs were killed nnd eaten, 
vnd yonr stomachs were heavy with 
ontanned hide and strips o f mi*ccnsln«; 
when the old men died, and the old 
women died, and the babes at the dry 
lugs of the mothers died ; when the 
•and was dark, nnd jre perished ns do 
the salmon In The fa l l ; ay. when the 
famine was upon yon. did the Hitaroan 
bring reward to your hunters? IMil 
the Shaman put meat In your bellies? 
Again I say. the Hhnman Is wlthotV 
power. Thus! I spit upon his face !"

Though taken sbnek by the saert 
lege, there was no uproar. Home of 
the women were even frightened, but 
smong the men there wa* an uplifting, 
«*  though In pteperatlon or anticipa
tion of the miracle. All eye* were 
turned upon the two central figure*. 
The priest realized the crucial mo
ment, felt his power tottering, opened 
his mouth In denunciation, hut fled 
backw ard before the truculent advance, 
upraised flat, nnd flnshlng eyes o f j 
Mackenzie. He sneered nnd resumed.

“ Was I stricken dend? Did the light
ning bum me? Did the stnrs fall from 
.he sky nnd crush me? Pish ! I hnve ! 
ftone with the dog. Now will I tell yon j 
•f  my people, who are the mightiest o f 
-.11 the peoples, who rule In all the 
-inds. At first we hunt as I hunt, alone. 
After that we hunt In packs; and at 
last, tike the cariboo rnn. we sweep 
across all the land. Those whom we 
take Into our lodges l iv e ; those who 
will not come die. Zarlnaka Is a come
ly maiden, full and strong, fit to be- 
inroe the mother o f wolves. Th oagh I 
die, such shall she become; for my 
brothers are many, and they will fo l
low the scent of my dogs. Listen to 
the Law o f the W o lf: Whoso taketh 
Ihe life of one Wolf, the forfeit shall 
ten of his people pay. In many lands 
hn* the price been paid; In many lands 
■dinll It yet be paid. I

"Now will I deni with the Fox and 
the Bear. It seem* they have cast eyes 
np<in The maiden. Bo? Behold. I have j 
bought her! Thllng-Tinneh leans up- j 
on the rifle; the goods of purchase 
ir- by his Are. Yet will I he fair to the 
young men. To the Fox. whose tongue 
Is dry with my words, will I give of 
tobacco flv<* long plugs. Thus will hla 
month be wet ed that be may make 
msrli noise In the council. But to the 
Bear, o f whom I am well p.oud. will I 
give of hlnnkits two; of floor, twenty 
c;q>n; of toMceo, double that of the 
Fox; and If ne fare with me over the 
Mountains of the East, then will I give

Knot? Oded! The Wolf la weary oT 
speech. Yet once a*atn will be say 
the law: ‘Whoso taketh the life ef one• 
Wolf, the forfeit shall ten of hU people j

Mackenzie smiled as he stepped back'

Shis old position, but at bout hi  
I oi  trouble. The night was yet dark. 

The girt came to bis side, end be lis
tened closely aa she to»d of the Bear’s 
battle-tricks with the knife.

The decision was for war. In 
trice, scores of mocceslna wei 
lug the space of be*ton enow by the 
fire. There was much chatter 
the seeming defeat of the Shaman; 
some averred he had but withheld his 
power, wh!\e others conned pMt 
and agreed with the Wolf. The Bear 
came to th* center of the 
ground, a long naked hnnttaff-knlfo1 
of Russian make In bis hand. Thai 
Toot called attention to Mackenrie’e| 
revolvers; so he stripped his belt, 
hackling It about Zarlnaka. Into whose 
hands be also Intrusted his rifle, 
shook her heed that she could not 
shoot—small chance had a woman tn 
handle such precious things.

"Then, If danger come by my 
cry aloud, ‘My husband I* No;
‘My husband!’ “  I

He laughed as she repeated tt,| 
pinched her cheek snd re-entered tb*i 
circle. Not only In reach and etatnr*| 
hnd the Bear the advantage of him. 
but his blade was longer by a good, 
two Inches Scruff Muckeosto had 
looked Into the eyes o f men before,, 
and be knew It was a man who stood 
against him ; yet he quickened to ths 
glint o f light on the steel, to the dom
inant pulse o f his race.

Twice he pricked the Bear, getting, 
away unscathed; but the third time1 
caught, and to save himself, free! 
hands closed on fighting hands, and! 
they came together. Then did he rea-t 
llze the tremendous strength of his op-i 
ponent. His muscles were knotted In, 
painful lumps, and cords and tendons; 
threatened to snap with the strain;' 
yet nearer nnd nearer came the Rus
sian steel. He tried to break away, 
hut only weakened himself. The fur- 
clad circle closed in, certain o f and; 
uuxlous to see the final stroke. But 
with wrestler's trick, swinging partly' 
to the side, he struck at his adversary 
with his head. Involuntarily th#' 
Bear leaned back, disturbing his ceo- 
ter o f gravity. Simultaneous with 
this, Mackenzie trlp|>ed properly am? 
threw his w hole weight forward, hurl
ing him clear through the circle Into* 
the deep snow. The Bear floundered 
out und came back fnll t ilt

"Oh. my husband!”  Zurluska's voice, 
rang out. vibrant with danger.

To the twang o f a bow-string, Mac
kenzie swept low to the ground, and a 
houe-b«ri>ed arrow passed over him 
Into the breust of the Bear, whose mo
mentum enrried him over his crouch
ing foe. The next Instant Mackensie 
wns up and about. The Bear lay mo
tionless. but across the fire was the 
Hhnman, drawing a second arrow.

Mackenzie's knife leaped short in 
the sir. He caught the heavy blade by 
the point There was a flash o f light 
a* It »|iamied the fire. Then the Sha- 
mun. the blit alone appearing without 
hi* throiit. swayed n moment ami 
pitched forward Into the glowing em
ber*.

F lick ! c lick !—the Fox had pos
sessed himself of Thllng-Tlnneh'a rifle 
and was vainly trying to throw a shell 
Into place, llut he dropped It at the 
sound of Mackenzie's laughter.

“ So thk Fox lias not learned the 
way of the plaything? He Is yet a 
woman. Come! Bring i t  that I  may 
show thee!”

The Fox hesitated.
“Come. I say "
He slouched forward tike a beaten

cur.
“Thu*, nnd thus; so the thing Is 

done." A shell flew Into place and the 
trigger was at cock aa Mackenzie 
brought It to shoulder.

“The Fox has said greet deeds were 
afoot tnls night, and he spoke true. 
There have been greet deeds, yet 
least among them were those o f the 
Fox. Is he still Intent to take Zarin- 
aka to hla lodge? Is he minded to 
tread the trail already broken by the 
Hhaman and the Rear? No? Good I" 

Mackenzie turned contempt uooely 
and drew his knife from the priest's 
throat.

"Are any of the yonng men so tnln<l 
oil? If so. the Wolf will take them by 
two and three till none are left. No? 
Good. Thllng-Tinneh, I now give thee 
this rifle u second time. I f  In the day* 
to come thou shouldst journey to the 
country of the Yukon, know tbon thnt 
there Khali always tie a place and 
ranch food by the fire of the Wolf. 
The night Is now passing Into the day. 
1 go. hut I may come again. And for 
th* last time, remember the Law o f 
Ihe W o lf!"

He wn* supernatural In their sight 
as be rejoined Zarlnaka. Hhe took her 
place at the head of the teem, and the 
flogs swung Into motion. A few  mo
ments later they were swallowed up 
by the ghostly foreet. Till now Mac
kensie had waited; he slopped Into hla 
snow-shoe* to follow.

“Has the W olf forgotten the five 
long plug*?"

Mackenzie turned upon the Fox an
grily ; then the Iraiuor of It struck 
him.

" I  will give thee one short plug.”  
“ As the Wolf sees fit," meekly re

sponded the Fox, stretching out his 
hand.

to*;..

V

The Heart and Reason.
The heart has reasons which the rea

son does not know. It Is the heart 
thnt feels God, not the reason. The 
primary truths are not demonstrable, 
ntid yet our knowledge of them Is none 
the less certain. Principles are felt, 
propositions are proved. Truths may 
bs shove reason and yet not contrary

X&iMsSB



(From the Slid* Enterprise) 
Wsdie Anthony is off on a trip 

with Audry Cochran who is driv
ing a bunch of cattle to Seminole, 
Oklahoma, starting yesterday..

The little two year old son of 
Ike Swain, of near Hermit, who'

■ring them to the 
Creamery Building

and makes you want something good to eat
W E HAVE A NICE ASSORTMENT OF FRUITS AND VEGETA
BLES FOR THANKSGIVING—Celery, Lettuce, Oniona,
Grapes, Cranberries, Oranges, Nuts—in fact everything good to eat

KENNA LOCALS

(From the Henna Record.)
Mrs. H, W . Fry and children 

of Portales attended the Turner 
White wedding Wednesday.

C. W . Littlefield died Monday 
morning at his home four miles 
West of town. His last illness 
luted only about two weeks but 
he had suffered from stomach 
trouble for a number of years.

Dink Logan and Sid Real ship
ped three cars of cattle to the 
Kansas City market Wednesday.

Marvin and Gailton Roberson 
of Portales visited friends here 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Crame 
have been , rejoicing ever since 
November 17ht. over the arrival 
of a lovely little daughter.

M. O. Berryhill returned Sat
urday from Kansas City with a 
nice! case o f the Hu.

Orville M. Turner of Elida and 
Miss Mildred, the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
White, were quietly married at 
the home of the bride in Henna 
Wednesday afternoou November 
20th. The ceremony was per
formed in the presenee of the 
family of the bride and a few 
friends by Rev. C. A Todd pastor 
of the Baptist church.

A t the annual meeting of the 
Henna Red Cross, Mrs. C. H. 
Sims was elected chairman and 
Mrs. D. C. Savage secretArv and 
treasurer.

L. D. Decring, C. C. Cloppert 
and H. B. Lucas, of Olive shipped 
eattle to Kansas City last wetek.

M. 0. Mills, Wm. Horner and 
Miss F. B. Clark of Boas, ship- 
pad cattle to Oklahoma City Jast 
week.

W. A. Thomas shipped three 
cars of bear grass this week.

Also have a nice lot ofI TT i '*

FRESH OYSTERS TODAY  
and will have them regularly every Tuesday during

cold weather..

( hocolate ' Shop
Afctoirr ( hOCOLATES

Call and select what you want, or -   ------- — — ■
PHONE No. 13

and will select it for you and deliver anything you
may want.

Fhi kcJ in California Redwood Bares

A Fine Assortment of Califor
nia Chocolates just received. 

Packages in Redwood Boxes

DOSS SHELBY Mr. and Mrs. (1. W. Carr re
turned Wednesday from a two 
week’s visit with relatives near 
Tueumeari.— Ft. Sumner Leader.

UNCLE SA M ’S EXPENSE ACCOUNT OF HOW  HE SPEND3  
YOUR W . S. S. SAVINGS. (Too late for last week)

Messrs Salter and Williams are 
looking pretty sour since their 
wives have left them for awhile.

Samuel E. Grove is staying in 
town now where he is attending 
high school.

The people around here are 
getting their broomcorn together 
which will be threshed at Mr. 
Harris’ some time soon.

Mrs. Salter says she is enjoy
ing herself at Clovis where she 
has been working for some time.

Mr Salter has harowed the 
weeds out around of the road in 
front of his land. He says he Is 
going to cut the beargrass out 
as well. A good example for 
others to follow.

Jerry Moore was ovitr in the 
Doss neighborhood several days 
ago hunting apples.

What Your Pocket Change W ill Do to Bring Victory For Our Boys
“ Over There “ TO TRADE FOR LAN D —  

Equity in good seven room 
residence at Haskell, Oklahoma. 
Natural gas, city water and sew
erage; bathroom complete; open 
front porch, screened rear porch. 
Grounds 75x300 feet; garage 
14x20. Has $1250 loan in the 
Aetna, payable $22.91 per month. 
Rented for $40 per month. Will 
exchange equity for satisfactory 
property here worth $2,000. Aak 
McConnell at the Newt office.

for the wife of a soldier in his 
country’s service; or

A rifle ; or
Completely clothe a soldier for 

field service.
5 W ar Savings Stamps

Government monthly allowance 
for a soldier’s wife and depend
ant mother; or

Forage to feed a horse or a mule 
for a whole month.

6 W ar Savings Stamps
Government monthly allowance 

for a soldier’s wife and child.
7 W ar Savings Stamps

A medium size pyramidal camp 
tent.

8 W ar Savings Stamps
Government monthly allowance 

for a soldier’s wife and two 
children; or

The monthly pay of a private 
soldier on duty in the trenches.

1 W ar Savings Certificate
Subsistence for a company of 200

men for one day ; or
A change of woolen socks for 330 

tired soldiers.
2 W ar Savings Certificates

A cavalry horse to lead the charge
3 W ar Savings Certificates

A hardy mule and feed for him 
,i month.
50 W ar Savings Certificates

A motor ambulance to carry the 
wounded soldiers to a hospital.
60 W ar Savings Certificates

A motor truck to rush 40 soldiers 
to the aid of their comrades.

1 W ar Saving Stamp
One hundred rifle bullets; or 
A steel helmet to protect a sol

dier’s head from a shrapnel; or 
A woolen blanket; or 
Fresh potatoes for four soldiers 

for a whole month; or 
A pair of campaign shoes, a shav

ing brush, and a cake of shaving 
soap; or

A clothes roll and a pair of can
vas leggings; or

A coffee mill to grind the coffee 
for the soldiers at the front; or 

An iron hospital bed for a woun- 
(1 *d soldier.

2 W ar Saving* Stamps
A blanket and a pair of field 

shoes; or
A bedding roll and a bed sack ; or 
An olive drab woolen coat and 

an olive drab woolen shirt ; or 
A blanket lined overcoat ; or 
A pair of field shoes and a pair 

of russet shoos: or 
A ton of anthracite coal.

3 W ar Savings Stamps
A gas mask for the soldier in the 

trench; or
A blanket, a flannel shirt, and a 

pair of hiking shoes; or 
A pistol; or
A locker trunk each for two men.

DR M BYRNE,
DENTIST f

(Successor to Dr. Hough) 
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Oflpre in Reese building. 
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

TEN YEARS AGO

Plumbing and pipe fitting done 
by J. A Si.ssom, phone No. 70. 
A ll work guaranteed. 2-tf

Electric Light Bulbs— all ^izes 
at Bra ley ’s. 2-1 f

C op Howard went to Roswell 
Tuesday by train, to return this 
morning.

NAZARENE CHURCH
d
o d \ 0 °nS

H o m eSubsistence for one soldier for a 
whole month; or 

An overcoat.
4 W ar Savings Stamps

Government monthly allowance

I W  f S i^ r t  Mktjrjtrr. u t t v I i ib lr i i fM lt f fm lt lb r k M  
Report and price U tl. latuad at n r t ,c i ia n ,<  la Om  Pur Market. 

P  It k M m rtlu iii mora tban m rr «l,  “ lemattnwr to raad "  It la the adria- 
ur. frtcod and l i f t  pact to the right rood to rS lab lr m -rVrt Information 
and aororato market quotation* 3  b* Mkekert S S « w t '  ta r r t d n d  by 
hand rede e f  thoneand* o f trapper* and r  e r  elnpeere aS c o r North 
Am erica Never wee a eertnun mieatatrment* i f  ftr ta  publi.hed In 
~S k ' tab a belt •k tpprr" and thte character o f ao-oracy and reliability 
haa ilemonatrated that r ic h  Information la absolutely ca— ntial to the 
aocceaafnl trapper and b i r  shipper. You thould reed 3 hr 0*t*hrrt 
• h t fp r r -  we want jr »ur ram * on our mailing Hrt.

F ill in tkm Above Coamon NOW —and M ail i t -  A 7 ONCE

Which of the Above Have You Supplied Uncle Sam’s Army With?

Lee Carter writes Fire 
suranee in Best Companies.

f iv e .Everybody in Portales is Eligible
Old people stooped with suffer

ing.
Middle age, courageously fight

This is Windmill Weather KICKIF <y4

f  N O U  K N O \ N ,  f c i f i O ' V ' ; ,  ? >

I 1lhAt3 I H O U t *  TlAIN&j1
1 oow' 1  surf tAtl, But jts i  
tHf S/.tAE t like >fO’j avi_ Vine 
>5 I YJOW.K NOVSrlUP-i

tv-"5fc E u t  H i n t ,  M Vj m ENI I . 
t R C W  SJP IM a o . N O  TO H W E  ' 

V A, KIE \ N 3 ? A ? E R .  OP M N  O V . M ,  J 
\  I f t E T C H E B * V

We handle Leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping:, easing: and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. : : : : : DON’T  LET YOUR SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRE

FOR THE

PORTALES VALLEY NEWS
Perhaps a little backache first. 
Crinary troubles, dropsy may 

follow quickly.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for

weak kidneys.
Are endorsed bv thoiisnds.
Here’s Portales testimony.
Mrs. James E. Nelson. Box 115, j

says: “  About four years ago one
of my children was troubled with
kidneys. The child had little or * ’ , 
no control over the passages of
the kidney secretions. This troll
hie certainly made my housework!
hard and burdensome. Doan’s,
Kidney Pills were recommended
to me and 1 tried them. A couple
of boxes of this medicine cured ;
the child of that kidney trouble j
and his kidneys have been w e ll!
and strong ever sniee.’ ’

GO rents at all dealers. Foster-
Milbttrn Co. Mfgrs. Buffalo N. Y.

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co

PERUNA : PAPER THAT I’l l LIST!ED THE COMPLETE  
LIST <)F SKPTEM BIR  REGISTRANTS.

M a d e  M e  a 
W ei! Woman

THE PAPER THAT PRINTED 
NEW BALLOT.N:> sufferer from catarrh 

of (he stomach can read 
Mrs. Van Buren’s letter 
without a feeling of thank
fulness.

" t  h a v e  npon t a  KTont V ten t o f  
money with dwlom f o r  r a la r r l i  
o f  Ik e  a to m n rk  an d  a t t lm a *  h n v «  
boon  r o m p * I led  l o  g i v e  up m y  
NuMwork tor day*. For r*>ar« 
1 d id  not k n o w  w h a t  m w r i t  d a y  
w a s  an d  ca n n o t help h u t feci 
th a t  I  w o u ld  n o t k t  o l i v e  to -d a y  
b a d  I  * o t  boon  In d u ced  l o  t r y  
Parana. • » «  k s t t le s  o *  P a ra n a

For Years  
D id  Not  
K n ow  a  
W ell D ay

: PAPER THAT PCI.LISHED THE COMPLETE  
ELECTION RETTR' S OF ROOSEVELT COUN
TY BY PRECINCTS, FROM SURVEYOR TO 
UNITED STATES SENATOR.

NOTE THE EXPIRATION DATE ON THE PAPER 
OR WRAPPER.

r , a  /\ tm/3
CCUPC. i*D MAIL >T TOD A)



America Called on by End 
War to Supply Added 

MilHone.

American Nation Maintained Al
lied Loaf Through Self- 

Denial at Home Table. Your Second Payment on Fourth Liberty 
Loan Bond is due Nov. 21, being 20 per 
cent The banks are required to remit

ECONOMY ST ILL NEEDERAVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR.

over the «itu 
There has

With the suns In Barope ellenred, 
ere have now to consider a new world 
food situation. Rut there can t>e no 
hope that the volume o f our exports 
can he lightened to the slightest de
gree with the cessation o f hostilities. 
Millions o f people liberated from ths 
Prussian yoke are now depending 
upon us for (lie food which will fceew 
them from starvation.

With food the United States made 
It possible for the forres o f dentoe 
racy to hold out to victory. To insure 
democracy In the world, we mu*i me- 
ttnue U> live simply In order that we 
may supply these liberated nation* of 
Kurope with food. Hunger anions e 
people Inevitably breeds atumity. 
American food must complete the work 
o f making the world sufe fur democ
racy,

Last yenr we sent 11.820,000 tons of 
food to Kurope. Far the present year, 
wltlt only the Ruropeun Allies to feed, 
we had originally pledged ourselves to 
n program thst would lisve Increased 
our exports to 17.50U.000 tons. Now. 
to feed the liberated nations, we will 
have to export a total o f not less (linn
20.000. 000 toss—practically the limit 
o f loading cnpnclty nt our |iort* Re
viewing the world food sltuutiou, \vv 
find that some foods will be ohtnlimbU- 
In quantities sufficient to meet all 
world needs under a regime of ecu 
no ml cal consumption. On (he oilier 
hand, there will be marked world 
shortages in some Imiiortunt commodi
ties.

Return to Normal Bread Loaf.
With the enlarged wheat ’ crw|*i 

which American fnrniers have grown, 
and the supplies o f Australia, the Ar
gentine and other markets now acces
sible to shipping, there are I t c h ‘ I 
grains enough to ennhle the nattnns to 
return to their normal wheat Ionf. 
provided we continue to milt Hour at 
a high percentage of extraction and 
maintain economy In eating and the 
avoidance of wsste.

In fats there will lie a heavy short
age — about .1.000.01>0.000 pound* - In 
l>ork products, dairy product* nod 
vegetable oils While there wilt iw a 
shortage o f shout three million lima 
In rich praleln fe«tJs for dairy ant- 
nulls, there will lie sufficient supplies 
of other feedatufTs to allow' economical 
consul option.

In the matter o f tn-ef. the world* 
supplies are limited to the rapacity o f 
the a\aMuhle refrigerating ships. The 
aupjdlea o f beef In Ausirnlln, the Ar
gentine and the United Stales are suf
ficient to Inttd them- shl|is. Tto-re will 
lie a shortage in the Importing coun
tries, hut we cannot hope to expand 
exp«Vts materially for the next monitta 
In view of the bottle neck In trail*
porta i Inn.

We a il! have a sttfllclent supply of 
sugar to allow normal consumption In 
this rountry If the other nations re
tain their present short rations or lie 
crease them only alightly. For the 
countries o f Kunqw. however, to In
crease their present rations to a ma
terial extent will necessitate our stour 
Ing a jsirt o f our own supplies with 
them ,

Twenty Million Tons of Food.
O f the wnrhl total. North America 

will furnish more than do |w-r cent 
The United States, including the West 
Indies, will he culled u|n»ii to furnish
20.000. 01 g) tons of fiasl of nil kinds' us 
compared with our pre-war ex|Nirts of 
almut tt.000.tuur ions.

Whll»» we will he able to change our 
program In many res; *•<•!*. even a 
casual survey o f the world supplies 
In cnmiairlson to w orld demands shows 
conclusively that Kurope will know 
famine unless the Amerlcnn |>eople 
tiring their home consumption down 
to the barest iiiiiiinntpt that will niniu- 
tain health anti strength.

There art* condition* of famine In 
Kuro|*e that will he heyond our |siwer 
to remedy. There are 40,ftg|.mv peo 
pie In North Uuasls whom there la 
small chance o f reaching with f<aa| 
this winter Their tmnsitortarloii Is 
demorsllitetl In eoiuplele anarrlty, anti 
shortly many o f thtir ports will to* 
frovt-n, even If tnteruul transport 
could be realized.

To Prvsvrvs Civilization.
At this moment (lermany lias not 

atone sucked tlte ftsal anti unitnnU 
from all thorn- mn- .-s o f people she 
has dontlltaied nil'4 left starving, hut 
she hits left hell tin! i-er a total wreck
age o f noelsl Instti-Jtlous. ami this 
muss of people is n.»w confronted with 
absolute a nan-tty. v

I f  we value our own safety and the 
aortal organization of the world, i f  *ve 
vsltte the preservation o f civilization 
Itself, we cannot permit growth « f  this 
cancer Ilf the world s vitals. *

I'll ml he Is the tu ither «»f nptirchy. 
From the ttt«s!ii<tr> o f government* 1« 
secure fmal for Ihetr people, grows 
revolution and chaos, d'hm l nu ability 
to supply their people grows stability 
o f government end- the defeat, o f an
archy. Did wc put It on no hlglo-r 
plans than our interests In the. pro
tection of our Institutions, we most 
bestir ourselves la solution of this 
problem.

Sisco the advent o f the latest wheat 
crop tbs ooly limitation upon Ameri
can exports to Burops has been the 
shortage o f shipping. Between July 1 
end October 10 we shipped 05.IJ0O.3G5 
bushels. I f  this rets should continue 
until ths end o f the fiscal year ws will 
hers furnished the Allies with more 
then 237,500,000 bushels o f wheat and 
floor In forms of wheat.

Tbs result o f Increased production 
end conservation efforts In the United 
States has been that with tbe cessa
tion o f hoetllltfae wo ere able to re
turn to s normal wheat diet. Muppllea 
that have accumulated In Australia. 
Argentine and other hitherto Inscfes 
Bible markets may be tapped by ships 
released from transport service, and 
European demand for American wheat 
probably will not exceed our normal 
surplus. There la wheat enough avail
able to have a white loaf at the com
mon table.

But last year the tale wns different.. 
Only by the greatest possible saving 
end sacrifice were we able to keep a 
steady stream of wheat and flour mov
ing serose the sea. We found our
selves a f the beginning of the harvest 
year with an unusually short crop 
Even the moat optimistic statisticians 
figured that we had a bnre surplus of 
20,000,000 bushels. And yet Europe 
was facing the probability o f a hrend 
famine—and In Europe bread Is by far 
the moat Important article In the diet.

All of this surplus had left the 
couutry early In the fall, ny the first 
at the year we had managed to ship a< 
lilt I* more than SO.OOO.OOO bushels by! 
practicing the utmost economy at i 
home—by wheatleas days, wheat leas j 
meals, heavy substitution of other' 
cereals and by sacrifice at almost1 
every meal throughout the country.
. In January the late Lord Rhondda.' 
then Rrltlah Komi Controller, cabled ( 
that only If we sent an additional 75.-, 
000,000 bushels before July. 1 could lie 
take the rea|M>nalhlllty of assuring his 
people that they would l»e fed.

The response of the Amerlcnn peo
ple waa 85,000000 bushels *j»f»ly deliv
ered oversea* between Janusty 1 and 
July 1. Out o f n harvest w-hich gave 
ua only 20.000,000 bushel* surplus wc 
actually shipped 141,000 000 bushels.

Thu* did America fulfill her pledge 
that the Allied bread rations could b- 
maintained, and already the American 
people are deoMMiatrating that, with 

-an awakened war conscience, last 
year's figures will be bettered.
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A ll payments should be made promptly 
on or before this date.
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THE BANK  W HERE YOU FEEL AT HOME

Outer-Boots, 
Re-Liners, 
Spark Plugs, 
Flashlights, 
Head and 
Tail Light 
Bulbs,

Tube Patch
ing,

Radiator 
Cement, 

“ Johnson’s 
Freeze- Proof 
for Radia-

ESTRAYED to my place— One 
black

P U B L IC  P R O C L A M A T IO N
marked crop

and two splits in right ear; under- 
slope in left ear; branded 0  on 
right hip. Owner may have same 
by paying for this ad and feed 
bill. J. C. Crumc, Portales. 2t
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W HEREAS, at a special meet- “ A study of the map of war
ing of the Board of Trustees of torn Europe nt convincing that 
the Town of Portales. New Mex " “*eh food must be sent over 
ieo. held on the 28th day of Nov- there until next harvest at least” 
ember, 1918, the Mayor was “aid Philip B. Stewart, yesterday, 
authorized and directed to issue |̂ e the day in Albuquerque
his proclamation forbidding pub- *n conference with food aduiinis- 
lic and private gatherings of all tration officials, county food ad- 
kinds. and prescribing rules and ministrstors, aud women coqaer- 
regulations for the curbing of the r*ti‘>n leaders in New Mexico. _  
renewed outbreak of the influenza Mr. Stewart came as a repre
epidemic; therefore, fat the ben- scntative of Herbert Hoover to 
efit of the health of the citizens lav beroro this conference the 
of the Town of Portales, all pub facts as far ns known of food 
lie and private gatherings within j conditions in Europe and explain 
the limits of the Town are here- the purpose of World Relief week 
by prohibited; the people are j December 1st to 7th 
warned that they shall not con- “ There are five great groups 
gregate on the streets, in build of people in Eurojve— all told 
iugs,.cither public or private, or nearly three hundred million men 
elsewhere within the corporate women and children— that must 
limits, ami a number of persons have food: the great allies, the 
greater than four shall under this smaller allies, the neutrals, the 
rule he considered a congregation, uncertain countries, and the en- 

Some of the causes of the enty countries.” Mr. Stewart con- 
spread of this disease are cough- tinued.
ing and sneezing, and the public The great allies— England and 
will therefore be careful in this France and Italy— with 126,000 
respect, and no person shall cough people must be supplied with 
or sneeze when in the presence of food. The smal'fr allien— Bel- 
anothrr without covering the gium. Serbia. Bohemia, Czecho- 
mouth and nose. Slovaks, Hugo-SIavs. Poland,

All cases of influenza shall as Greece, Ronmania, and Portugal 
soon as diagnosed, or that a diag- with their 75, 000,000 people de- 
nosis suggesting the disease is mand the greatest and most iro- 
made, be reported by the attend-1mediate attention. Here danger 
iug physician to the Public Health !»f famine and anarchy lies. They 
Officer. Doctor N. F. Wollard, and jumst be provided for and will be. 
such rases or suspicious eaues. “ The neutrals— Holland, Nor- 
shall immediately be segregated j way, Denmark, Sweden, Switzer- 
and quarantined and shall remain .land and Hpain— with 40,000,000 
in quarantine for a period of not people must be fed. The raising 
less than sevhn days, but in no of the blockade, wil of course, in 
event shall the quarantine be a large measure solve their prob- 
lifted except upon the order of lem.
such Public Health Officer. The “ The uncertain group— Fin- 
quHrantine shall be established |1U(j north and south Russia, and 
and maintained in all respects as Baltic provinces— with eighty-

Nevvs Want Ada are Winners.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
013073

Department of the Iaterior, U. A  
Land Office M Fort Huemer, N. lii, 
November 25th, 191k.

NOTICE la hereby gives that Doe 
W. Herndon, of 1***1 phos N. M., who, 
on October 12th, 1918, made homestead 
entry No. 013073, for HWfc, Sac. I I ,  
and NWV* Section 14, township 2 
south, range 33 east, N. M. P. Meridiaa 
has tiled notice o f intention to make 
Final Three Year Proof to establish
claim to the land altove described, be
fore J. C. Compton, Probate Judge, la 
his office at Portales, N. M., on the!
31st day of December, 1918. i

Claimant names as witaeases:
Ed McAlister, Pi*key H. Morris, Eli 

C. Cummings, John H. Bollinger, all of 
Del phos, N. M. W. R. MrOILL,
4-St Register.

Mud Chains, 
Radiator

Hose, 
Storage Bat

teries, 
Dry Cell 

. Batteries, 
Fan Belts, . 
Valve Stems, 
Valve Cores, 
Valve Caps, 
Dust Caps, 
Tail Lights, 
Tire Tape, 
Auto Jacks, 
Rim Wedges

(Lwgs)

Pumps.
Satisfaction 

Guaranteed 
on Every 
Article 
W e Sell.

Wfi will take Baby or 
Liberty Bonds at their 
fmoe mine in payment

NOTICE or SUIT PBXDINO
Is the District Coart o f Roos«voH 

County, New Mexico.
E. B. Hawkins, Plaintiff,

VS. .  No. 1430.
Julia A. Hollingsworth, Robert 
Gamaliel HoMiagvwortk, James 
Barclay Hollingsworth, and the 
Unknown Heirs of R. R. Hoi 
lingswrorth, deceased.

Defendant*.
The fltate of New Mexico to the 

defendants, Jnlia A. Hollingsworth, 
Robert Gamaliel H oil in ga worth, whoee 
name also appears of record as Robert 
G. Hollingsworth, and James Barclay 
Hollingsworth, whose asm* also appears 
of record a* James R. Hollingsworth, 
and the unknown heirs o f R B. Hoi 
liagsworth. Greeting:

The said defendants will take notice 
thst a suit has been filed against them 
by the above namad plaintiff in the 
above named court, styled and num
bered on the civil docket o f said court 
as shove set forth.

The nature and general objects o f 
said suit are to quiet, establish and 
confirm plaintiff’s title and estate in 
and to Rloek number seven in the 
Leach Addition to the Town o f Por
tales, Roosevelt county, New Mexioo, 
as per plat sad map of said Addition 
and survey thereof by C. L. Carter, 
oT the o f Bee. 35, Twp. one (1 )
Month of Range thirty four (34) East, 
N. M. P. M., and as same appears 
o f record in the office of the County 
Clerk and Recorder of Roosevelt county 
New Mexico, against any and all 
ajjy*rse claims of defcadaata or aay 
of them, and that said dafeadaata be 
forever barred and estopped from hav
ing or claiming nay right or title to 
the said lands and premises, adverse to 
the plaintiff, and that plaintiff’a title 
thereto be forever quietod and set at 
irpst; it being alleged iu said complaint 
that plaintiff is the

Our exports nine# a country 
entered the war have Jiiftlfi.-d a 
statement made by the Food Ad
ministration shortly after it* con
ception. outlining the principles 
and policies that would govern 
the solution or this country's 
food problems.

“Who whole foundation of de
mocracy." declared the Food Ad- 
mtnlatration, “ Ilea In the Indi
vidual Initiative o f Ita propl- 
and their willingness to serve the 
Interests o f the nation tflth com
plete *r lf efTarement In tlte time 
o f emergency. Democracy can 
yield to discipline, and vre can 
solve this food problem for our 
own people and for the Allien In 
this way. To bar* done so will 
have t>een a greater service than 
our immediate objective, for w* 
have demonstrated the rightfnl- 
nens of onr faith and our ability 
to defend *>••*-*••>' «*s w ithout l»e 
Ing Prussianized."
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Rending to Europe 141.000.000 bush
els of wheat from a surplus of nppar 
ently nobbing was the outstanding ex
ploit of the American food army In th« 
critical year o f the war.

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY
WOMEN EVER HAD.

It wee given to the women o f title 
country to perform the greatest serv- 
Ice In the winning of the war vouch
safed to any women In the history o f , 
the war* of the world— to feed the 
warrior* and the war sufferers By 
the art* o f pence, the practice of sim
ple. homely virtue# the womanhood of 
n whole nation served humanity In I'*  
prnfoundeat *tregale for pear* and 
freedom.

owner o f Mitt 
lands and premises in fee simple, and 
that defendants make some claim 
thereto adverse to the estate o f 
|tlaiatiff.

Raid defendant* are farther notified 
that unless they enter their appearance 
in said action on or by the 17th day 
of January, 1919. judgment will be 
rendered against litem by default and 
the plaintiff given the relief demanded 
in hin eomplnint. •** » » -or

T. E. Mears is attorney for plaintiff 
and hi$ business and pnatoffire address 
la Portales, New M*rlee.

Witness my hand nagHOhl a* clerk 
o f said court on thin U e  tfith ilny o f 
Nosepiber, 1918.

BKTD A. WORRIHON, 
(aeal) . n<rk.
4 4t By A. J. OOOBVtN, Deputy.

♦  FIRST CALL TO FCOO ARMY,

♦  Tills co operation, and service
♦  I ask of nil lit full confidence
♦  that Amerlcn will render more 
4 for (lug and freedom than king 
*♦ ridden people surrendtr at com-
♦  pulhlott. —Herbert UooVer. An-
♦  gun 10. 1017.

be frugal to nave 
famine and anarchy

28th dav of November, 1918.
E. B. HAW KINS, 

(seal) , Mayor
Attest:— W. H. BRALEY, Clerk 150 bushels nice Tennessee Red 

peanuts for sale st 12%c per 
pound. Also, 5,000 bundles of 
cane at 10c per bundle. J. M. 
Bradley, at the sweet potato 
bouse. 3-4t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

A year ego voluntary f'* * i control 
was a dating adventure In democracy; 
daring the year ar eatabUabcd p.uuf 
a f democratic ofikleLcr.

When in doubt, try a News 
Want Ad and be convinced. One 
cent per word each inaertion— 
worth twice that.


